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HAT TO DO

WITH THE

SALOONS

A Liquor Problem Independent

of the Prohibition

Campaign

UP TO THE LICENSE BOARD

Salooners or Antjsalooners May

Ask That Action Be
it

Deferred

While tho plebiscite aa becn tho
main topic of discussion adjlo tho local
liqUUr H1LUHV1UU It 13 UlgLUUlU IU IlrttU
a rival in the matter of consideration
of applications for renewals of licenses
for tho coming liquor year which be
gins with July Tho Board of Licenso
Commissioners has cloven applications
up for consideration at a meeting to
bo held on June 15 and fourteen to be
considered on Juno 20

It is understood that tho Anti Saloon
Leaguo Will have something to say bo

foro tho board as to tho policy that
should bo pursued regarding theso re

ncwals It was thought by some that
as thero is to bo a special election in
July tho matter did not call for special
consideration now It has ibeen point-
ed

¬

out however that no action con
come as a result of tho July election
for a year from July Hence the Board
of Licenso Commissioners has to act

Continued on page Foun

M BOARDS ARE

UMEDjr PREfiR

One on Maui and Two on Big

Island Will Hear Appeals of

Property Owners

Governor Frohr yesterday appointed
the tax appeal boards for tho three
districts in which appeals have been
mado from the assessments of this year
Tho total amount of the appeals is not
very heavy but nevertheless it necessi ¬

tates tho appointment of boards to pass
upon tho anneals

Tho tax appeal board appointed for
tho second taxation district winch is
on Maui consists of G D Lufkin chair-
man

¬

W L Decoto and P Cockett
For the third district on Hawaii tho

board is George P Tulloch chairman
E A McWain and L 8 Aungst

The members of tho board of tho
fourth taxation district on Hawaii
aro Judge E W Barnard chairman
William McKay and R T Guard

B

Information has been received at tho

naval station that tho cruisers ¬

and Chattanooga left Guam on
June 5 for Honolulu and Ban Francis ¬

co Tho warships will arrive hero
about June 17 and will coal prepara-
tory

¬

to leaving fpr tho Coast The two
vessels and their complements of offi ¬

cers are as follows

The U S 8 Clevelaad a protected
cruiser of ten guns 3100 tons register
twin screws and 4700 horsepower

U 8 8 Cleveland Commander Hugh
Hodman commanding Lieut Austin
8 Klbbee Lieut Benjamin K
eon Ensign John B Rhodes Ensign
Wovman Beehler Easn Richard
T Keiran Ensign George W Konyon
Ensign John M Sehelling Ensign
Georgo H Laird Ensign Grattan C

BOTHA STARTING

AS BRITISH PREMIER

Appointment

General

S

of former Boer

With

Enthusiasm

4RffiraHraffipMIMi
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GENERAL BOTHA

CAPETOWN June 0 General
Botha is proceeding with the organiza-
tion

¬

of a government of tho South
African federated British states His
appointment as premier has been re ¬

ceived with enthusiasm

WANTS TO BRING
MANY EDITORS TO HAWAII

In tho opinion of Secretary Wood of
tho promotion committee the people of
Honolulu could not - invest 3000 or

4000 to better advantage than by
bringing the national editorial associa-

tion

¬

to Honolulu and ho believes no
efforts should be spared to bring tho
1111 convention here

Ho believes that not only would the
hotel interests and those who obtain
revenue from the sale of curios etc
bonefit from the convention but also
the larcer and vital Interests or tuo
Territory would bo advanced by such
an arrangement it seems to mm sucn
a visit would be cgually as important
as the visit of congressmen

Wo want a riglit understanding of
our conditions on the mainland ho
writes and no hotter way could bo
devised for securing same-

FISHERIES ARBITRATION

THE HAGUE Juno C The British
American fisheries arbitration has
opened Professor Xaumasch of Aus-

tria
¬

is presiding Thto English case is
presented by Sir Robert Finley

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ministerial Union and tho last beforo
vacation took the form of a picnic to
the Peninsula yesterday certain ousi
ness was discussed but tho greater part
of tho day was given to merrymaking
and nn enjoynuio mncn

TWO CRUISERS ON WAY HERE

U OBTJISER OLEVELAND BISTEB SHD OP THE OHATTAKOOGA

Cleve-

land

Is

John

P

Dlchman Asst Burgeon Herbert L
Kelley Passed Asst Paymaster John
II Gunnell Gunrcr Henry Eieck Chief
Machinist Charles A Howe Machinist
Martin Huber

Tho U 8 S Chattanooga is also a
protected cruiser carrying ten guns is
3100 tons register 4700 horsepower and
is driven by twin screws

Following is tho complement of offi
cers on each vessel

TJ 8 8 Chattanooga Commander
John I McDonald commanding
Lieut Chandler K Jones Ensign Nel
son II Goss Ensign John J London
Easign Hoy L Lowman Ensign Georgo
A Alexander Ensign Hoy Le C Stov-
er

¬

Ensign Cortlandt C Baughman
Asst Surgeon Harry L Smith Passed
Asst Paymaster Robert B Lupton
Boatswain Charles II Foster Chief Ma ¬

chinist Francl P Mugan Machinist
narry Choropcno

pzm j r

HAWAII

Received

CONTRACT FOR A

NEW OHPNEMI

The Bonine to Take the

of the Burned

Theater

Place

THE OLD SITE IS ABANDONED

Cohen Signs Contracts for the
Remodeling of Hotel Street

Place
3j

Joo Cohen last nlcht lot cOTracts
for tho remodeling of tho Bonino Thea
ter on Hotel street to bo known in
future ns Tho Orpheum and tho
architects and contractors will start
work this morning to transform tho
littlo playhouse into an oporahouse to
bo ready June 27 when tho Casino
musical company arrives on tho Sierra

Enough spaco has been leased back
of tho Bonino for tho jxtension of the
stago to make it as large as tho old
Orphoum stage and about tho BfO of
the oporahouse stage oxcept -- i to
width

Tho roof will bo raised ovor tho tago
section so that a gridiron can be
installed for raising and loworing drop
scones At tho sides of tho orchestra
next to tho proscenium arch boxes wil
bo put in a lower and an uppor on
each side tho Dame as those in tho
onornhouso

Tho front of tho houso will bo re- -

modeled and tho entrance mado double
its present width and transformed to
look like a Broadway playhouse

The seating capacity of tho
is to bo eight hundred and fifty

and there is enough additional space
on iho Ewa sido to give two hundred
and fifty moro seats of nocessary

Tho old Orpheum site has been gvon
up as a theater site

BRITONS WILL

-- BE CARETAKERS

Enalish Government Decides It

Prefers to Tend to Cook

Monument

The British government has decided
that it wants to toko care of tho Cook
manumont after all instead of having
Uncle Sams lighthouse keeper ocrapo
oft tho moss and keep tho plot in good
shape

Governor Trcar yesterday received a
letter from tho interior department in--

closing a letter from tho state depart
mont

rank

enter
alter monuiucui

It has been years since tho
government sent

Hawaiian caro for and
tho latter

was bad state of until ¬

when ncTeomont
two countries lighthouso was

to look it it costs

nosed government
would bo to leave
in statu now
this not case i

H

MOVING PIETIES

OF LUG FISH

advantage of His experience

RESPITE AGAIN

ilRD E E

Washington Gives Another
1 Chance of Life to

Wynne

Murderer Wynne is to lmvo
clianca his life Last niorht United
States District Attornoy Breckons re
coivtd csblo from Washington which
practically reopens ease far as
Wynnos for a commutation Is

concerned nnd movement will bo
made for carrying tho sontenco of hang
ing into effect until still nnother ro
port ias been mado to Washington

Tho cnbla was from tho pardon attor
oy of tho department of justice It

Arlrllf trtnnl nnnnro Wvnnn4WVllflWV4 4UW UW

forwardod for roport and
recommendation

Wynne wns to havo boon brought
intoHho fcdoral court noxt Monday for
formal proceedings Betting a
his execution As thoro will bo

no action until Breckons has
tho documents now on tho way
sent in report and until tho

has boon ngain taken up and
nctod on by the bureau in Wash ¬

ington
Wynnes defenso was undertaken by

thdongincors association of which ho
was member Tho of which

was tonvicUd was committed ou
board the Bteamer Bosocrans in Hono ¬

Ho was drunk at tho
time His1 now think thoy will
get acommutation of for him

--H
ROOSEVELT AT LUNCH

WITH KING AND QUEEN

LONDON Juno C and Mrs
Roosovctt took luncheon as the

of King Georgo V and Queon
Mary

II
TNEJJ INf

The Warship Kaimiloa Star of

Rotten Row Changes Hands

Again

The entire royal navy of tho
monarchy of Hawaii passed into tho
ownership of ono man yesterday after
noon and ho is a junkman Admiral

Klondike C H Brown was the pur ¬

chaser and tho Associated Oil Compa ¬

ny tho seller tho navy being tho
warship Kalmiloa onco tho

pride of the Kalakaua dynasty and now
in which it was stated tho a mero hulk stripped of nil hor

American chorgo daffaires at London glory In her timo tho Kniml- -

hnd boon advised by tho that loa was the only warship belonging to
rule tho British empiro that tho an independent nation between Occl- -

mont of Great Britain has decided that dent andiOrlent tho junkman
it prefers look nfter tho caro and has by his purchase raised bimsolf
maintenance of the monument from tho ranks of mero civilians to

This comes somewhat in the nature commanding and may soon hoist
of surprise as was tacitly agreed his fl admiral oyor ftsome timo sinco between tho twogoy-- Vnimin flf hv ir
trnmonts that the government of the nkaua flg a j and Bent t0 6aumm owes bUBu b-- moa in tho hopo that Bamoa would
nouso jiuepor ucutoHi iuiioau ji into
lOOK mo

several
British has a war ves
sol to waters to
decorate the monument and

in a neglect re-

cently bv betweon tho
tho keeper

directed after as

that the British
content the matter

quo appears that
is the

0

Still

nnother
for

a
tho as

appeal
no

said IHUVIU
today further

dato for
it is

recoivod
has

a now
matter

pardon

a murdor
ho

lulu Harbor
friends

sentonco

Colonel
today

guests

-

dofunct

former

that harbor
former

powers
govern- -

Brown
to

a it huk
Thn

Jbu
a union with Hawaii with

Kalakaua as tho supreme monarch ovor
all ibut tho mission of tho commis-
sioners

¬

on tho Kalmiloa failed and tho
warship was soon sot asido as useless

Admiral Brown no doflnito
plans as yet for tho Kaimiloa but ho
will remove tho oil tanks from tho
hulk

--fc

about 12000 to send a cruiser from mmrM D All I nv
Vancouver to Ao tho work it was sup- - DUnUUHn HH UU I

but it
IS LANDED ONCE MORE

Eeturning to get a coat which ho had
left in his restaurant on King stroct
the Chinese proprietor last night dis-

covered

¬

a countryman going through
the till and helping himself to tlio con-

tents
¬

Ho made a rush for the man
and after a short scuffle secured him
His culls for help wore answered by
Ofllcer Wells who was just retorting

Tbo moving pictures of tho fish at for ty an ft0 blKllr Bkon to
police station and charged

tho aquarium taken by R K Bonine 1Ie m Bent up to McDuffie for n
were put on tho screen for tho 41rst timo veatigation and turned out to bo Au
last night at his studio before Pro- - Loy an old jail bird who has already
feasor Bryant and his friends Mr served four or five sentences for similar

inl0S- - ldBryant leaves Wednesday for the Coast J6him had beenagainst as he caught
on a lecture tour and Trill take these in tjl0bact nnd t0 mako roatters worse
pictures with him Ia Philippine coin which had been In

They upon development havo turn- - the till was found on his pernon
ed out to be among tho most remaTka- - An Ly JlttS been oa Hawaii for four
Wb vr taken Thera i nothlnrr to teen months and returned a week ago
Indicate in tho maioritv of them that Saturday Sinco that time he has boon
thn ramm wa turned on tha fish in living in a tenement near the Palama
anv other nlace exeent their natural junction He swore solemnly beforo
abode and there is wonderful action in the chief that this was his first job
all tho films Borne of them THl be since he returned to tho city but tho
colored to make them more attractive chief on tho strength of a past pc- -

This work of Bonino s has opened quaintanceship with him searched his
ud a new field for tho camera a Held rooms anyway
which Bonino intends to take inBtant While Ah Loy generally proves to bo

in tab

nnvn

and

has

a good burglur be turned out to be a
Incr theso few films has shown him bad rambler Ha stated that ho bad

mi

m vmnmtfnuKK m
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ATTORNEY GENERAL WICKER

SHAM WHO DRAFTED THE
RAILROAD BILL

CORPORATIONS PAY A

THIRD OF THE TAXES

WASHINGTON Juno 0 Tho roport
of tho commission of corporations is

sued today shows that of tho total
Stato tax receipts Now York dcrivos
aDOut thirty two per cent from corpo
rations For Stnto purposes corporato
taxation is by special taxes Local
taxation of corporations is by a gon
oral property tax on both realty and
personalty Thus the separation of
Stato and local taxation is nearly com-

plete
¬

Tho capital stock tax is quito
complex and applios to a very largo
number of corporations It is based
on capital stock moasurcdi by assets
employod in tho Stnto and tho rato
varies according to dlvldonds solvency
nnd tho market price of tho stock In
legal theory it is a tax on franchiso
or on tho prlvilego of doing buBiuesa
within tho State and not a tax on
nronortv

ltailroads aro jtaxed ou both capital
stock nnd on gross earnings Surfoca
lines operated by motive power other
than steam are taxed on gross earnings
and on dividends in excess of four per
cent

Shares of stock aro not taxed in tho1
hands of holders Debts may bo de-

ducted
¬

from tho entire amount of per ¬

sonal property instoad of from credits
alone Special franchises for use
of highways by public sorvico com
panics aro valued by a Stato board
but aro taxed locally for local uso
Theso special franchises are declared
by statuto to bo real estato thus pro
vonting tho deduction of d4bts bond
issuos etc from tho amount of tho
assessment This statuto is also some
what unusual in principle as it adds to
tho valuation of tho physical property
tho valuo of certain intangible fran ¬

chiso rights Foreign corporations aro
practically subjoct to tho samo taxes as
domestic companies

Tho total amount of taxes for state
purpoBoi from all sources for tho year
ended September lliuu was opprpxl
matoly 20000000 Of tills a littlo less
than ono third was from corporations
The next largest singlo item of rovonuo
was from liquor licensos which in flvo
months produced over 5000000 Tho
major portion of tho remaining taxes
is from inheritances about 7000000
and stock transfers about 5000000
The capital stock tax produced about

2000000

Is

the

Professors Abo director of the Wa
scda University baseball team writes
to Editor f Ouodera of the Japanese
Daily Chronicle that bo has had a hard
time deciding on the personnel of the
team that he should bring to Honolulu
ou the proposed Wascda basobull tour
The wholo university has become so
enthusiastic over tho prospects of n

trip to Hawaii that everybody wants
to come nnd every balLplayer in the
cbool s out at work trying to make

the team
By as process of elimination Abe has

finally picked what he considers to bo
tho strongest team In Japan and to
theso men bo i paying his Jndlviduul
attention rounding them into sliajio

Yamawalil known throughout Japan
as tho best backstop in tho country is
headed this war bound for Now York
During tho series ho will do most of
tho catching for Waseda alternating
if need be witli Ynmaguchi who is

where he con improve on bis methods 10 when he arrived here but that he being brought along as a sub catcher
and ho U now laying plans to make had lost it all shooting crops in Aala Four pltehors are on tho list tun
a much wore elaborate series Park with a let of boys Japanese realizing that th y vlli need

ftjL

AGREEMENT AT

THE WHITE

SE

President Taft and the Railroad

Presidents Come to

Terms

STAND BY THE NEW LAW

Administration Agrees to Stop

Injunctions Against Increas-

ing
¬

Rates

WASHINGTON Juno 7 After a
four hours conference of President
Taft Attorney General Wickorsham and
sovoral leading Tatlrond presidents of
tho country it was announced that an
agreemout had been arrived at whoro
by tho rnilroads would submit for tho
present without contest to the opera ¬

tion of tho now law just passod
Tho railroad presidents agreed to

withdraw their proposed increases of
rates pending tho rnllrond bill going
into effect empowering the intorstato
commerce commission to investigate
all increases and docido as to their
reasonableness

Prosldont Tnft announced that in
viow of this agreement on tho part of
tho railroads tho government would
withdraw its injunction Buit now pond
ing in Chicago to prevent tho railroads
from increasing rates

M- -
SUCCEEDS NORTON

WASHINGTON Juno 7 A Piatt
Andrew has been named to succood
Charles I Norton as assistant socro- -

tary of tho department of the treasury
Ho io at presont director of tho mint

FORTY KILLED IN AN

UPRISING IN MEXICO

VERA CRUZ Moxico Juno 7
sorlous uprising has occurred in Yuca-
tan

¬

Several thousand Mayas havo
sacked Valladolid killing forty pcoplo
including all tho government officials
in tho place Troops aro being rushod
to tho sccno

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

ARCHITECT IS COMING

A letter wns received yesterday by
Abo Lowis Jr as a member of tho
library commission from Henry D
Wickfeld of San Trancisco the archi-
tect

¬

that will proparo tho plans for tho
new Carnogio library Mr Wickfpld
will arnvo in Honolulu on the next
Manchuria scheduled to arrive on June
24 to look over tho site and make his
preliminary plans This marks the
commencement of tho real work on tho
now institution which will bo rushod
to completion as rapidly as possible
now that tho slto difficulty has been
disposed of

STRONGEST TEAM IN JAPAN
TO REPRESENT WASEDA HERE

The Japanese College Nine Composed of

Specialists on Orient Baseball

Diamond

a few good speed artists in order to do
battle on Saturdays and Sundays

Iscda who plays third for tho col
legians is tho big stick artist for tho
team and his speciality is two and
three baggers

Noiiomura tho shortstop Is nick
named Zoider No 2 his playing bo- -

ini almost as stroncr and sensational
us tflo work of Zcidcr with tho Chicago
White Sox

Following is a list of players on tho
team as chosen to represent Wasoda
and which will start in tho series with
tho Onliu league teams on Sunday July
third

Ymnuwakl catcher
Olil pitcher
Oniuru pitcher
Matsuda pitcher
Nishlo first base
Hani second base
Iseda third base
Nonomura short stop
lilda captain left llold
Mikami right field orpltehor
Ogawa center field
Fukabori sub infielder
Hayakawa sub outfielder
Yamuguclil sub catcher
Professor Abe nianegr

jii
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NCREASE IN

JAPANESE

HERE-
-

Births and Arrivals More Than

Number of Deaths and

Departures

ONLY A FEW CARE TO VOTE

Secretary Mott Smith Thinks

They Will Not Be a Factor
in Politics

From Saturdays Advertiser
Tho number of Japancso In Hawaii

is larger today than over before and
is steadily increasing according to tho
ostimato of Secretary Mott Smitb who
is probably tho man best posted in tho
matter Notwithstanding tho fact that
deaths and departures tako away n
good many theso two causes are sot
sufficient to counterbalance tho arrivals
and births i

And of tho cstimnted 70000 to 72000
Japanese now in Hawaii several hun ¬

dred are probably qualified to voto and
several thousand moro will too able to
voto in a few years sinco they wore
born on American soil

But Secretary Mott Smith stated yes
terday that he does not anticipate that
tho Japaneso aro liablo over to ibocomo
an important political factor in Ha ¬

waii for the reason that thoy ovinco
littlo or no interest in politics and very
few of them nt present czorciso tho
right of franchise Only an import-
ant

¬

commercial question would bo
liable I think to induce tho Japanoso
to resort to the Iballot said Mr Mott
Smith

Mr Mott Smith states that tho birth
rate among tho Japancso is high and
getting higher every year At nrst
ho says it was low on account of tho
fact that up to 1900 or 1002 fow oxcopt
men came in But sinco 1902 tho
women havo been coming in faster ev¬

ery year and thero havo consequently
been moro marriagos and moro births
I estimate that the Jopancso birth rnto
is now about 2500 a year and it will
be higher It is considerably higher
I think than tho death rate

Sinco Juno 1 1900 thero havo boon
8967 Japanese iblrth records and this
record is very incomplete Tho num ¬

ber of deaths recorded in tho samo
period is 8400 and tho death record is
much moro comploto than tho birth
record So it is evident that tho Japa ¬

nese population appears to Ibo increas ¬

ing very fast
About one third of tho total num ¬

ber of Japanese children born horo nro
sent back to Japan to bo educated but
most or mem win ruiuru buuiu uu u
thoro appears little chanco of the total
Japaneso population diminishing It is
rather moro liablo to increase

Certificates of Hawaiian Birth
A very largo numbor of tho Japa-

nese havo been taking out certificates
of Hawaiian birth for thoir ohildron
who wcro born here For sovoral yoara
tho office of the territorial secretary
has had charge of this work tout after
June 30 it is to bo tnkon over toy tho
federal authorities Henry O Sullivan
of Secretary Mott Smith s office hns
for tho past four weeks been on the
other islands finishing up this work
nnd it is estimated that in that tlmo
ho lias registered about 1500 and ho
is not through yet Secretary Mott
Smith stntcs that Mr O Sullivan has
been on Hawaii and is now on Maui
Ho is to visit Molokni and Lanai and
someone elso will probably bo sent to
Katini to finish up tuo worK on inni
islnnd

Most of tho Japanese who camo to
tho Islands in tho early years of Japa ¬

noso immigration settled on Kauai and
it is on that Island that most of tho
Hawaiian born Japanese old enough to
vote nro located But Mr Mott Smith
says that nt tho last election only six
Japaneso voted in this Territory at tho
election beforo that none voted and
at the previous election only two or
three cast their ballots

f--
GRACE DID NOT GO

ON STEAMER TO FORMOSA

From a most reliable source in Japa
neso circles information has been re
ceived here from Japan that Anderson
Oraco did not arrivo on iho Bteamer
Niigata Mnru at Takno Formosa thus
discrediting tho rumor that ho stowod
away in that vessel at this port

A cablegram sent from hero to Tokio
was referred to tho governor general
of Formosa who states that thoro is
no basis for any suspicion that Grace
landed nt Takao Tho vessel after leav
ing Takno wont to Yokohama nnd tho
polico report from tho latter place indi-
cates that no person of QraceB doscrip
tion was ever aboard tho vessel

Reports lmvo boon laid beforo Sheriff
Jnrrott that Grace was seen in Knkonko
a fow nights ago and that he was
riding n bicycle with lights out

TEETHING OHILDBEN
Teething children have more or leu

dlarrhooa which can bo controlled by
giving Chamberlain Colic Cholera
ond Diarrhoea Roinedy All that U
nocesiary is to give the prescribed dose
after each operation of the bowels moro
than natural nud then eaitor oil to
cleanse the system It Is safe nnd sure
For sale-- by all druggists Benson
Smith Co Ltd atfeuta for Hawaii

ft DISAGREEABLE

I REGHIATQN

Hawaii Residents Are Classed

With Those Living In

Porto Rico

NEED ALIEN CERTIFICATE

Noncitizcn Residents Who Go to

Mainland Encounter

New Rule

Local steamship agents have had a

task imposed upon them by tho fedorat
government which is disagreeable not
only to themselves but to many appli-

cants for passago on steamers lenving
here for tho Coast refcrenco being
made to aliens who nro placed un
der rigid restrictions a violation of

which will cnuso their arrest nt tho

malnlannd ports of destination This is

tho department of commerco nnd la
bor bureau of immigration nnd natu
ralization regulation entitled Immi-

gration via Porto Hied and Hawaii
Although tho rule was probably not do

signed to impose hardships upon rcsl
denti of this Territory who havo not
become naturalized yot many of Hono-

lulus moat prominent citizens have
been compelled to take out identifica-

tion certificates which place them in a
class with coolies

Itobcrt Catton prominent in business
nnd manufacturing circles and ono of
tho foremost membors of tho British
colony on applying for passago to San
Francisco recently was compelled to
go to tho immigration building which
is located down among tho coal piles
and dust of Knkaako and file applica-
tion

¬

for a certificate to idontify him ns
nn alien nnd to provent his nrrest
in San Francisco Mr Cntton has long
been a resident of Honolulu It is his
home all his largo business intorests
nro located here nnd yot to travel to
the Coast ho is compelled to seek iden-
tification certificates much as n Chinese
or a Japancso coolie Mr McLaln the
Scotch football player and accountnnt
was told by tho steamship agents that
ho would havo to set a certificate An

alien Englishman who has been
workingon n sugar plantation for about
soven years applied at tho offlco of tho
Oceanic Steamship Company yesterday
for passaeo to San Francisco on tho
Sierra Passenger Agent Whitney ask
cd if ho was an Americnn citizen and
received n negative reply

Then Ill havo to ask you to read
the- - department of commerco and la ¬

bor regulation pointing to tho notco
posted near tho tlcht window And
tho man who has been a rosldent of
Hawaii for nearly a docado who decid-
ed

¬

he wanted to tako a run to the
Const found he had to tako a back
down to tho immigration building get
and pay for a certificate although pos-

sibly
¬

ho wont havo to pay a head tax
which also Mr Catton will escape
Tho regulation which imposes a pecu-
liar

¬

hardship upon old timo Tesidonts
hero is dated April 10 iiuu ana is aa
drcsscd to all immigration officers nnd
others concorncd ns follows

The following addition to tho Immi
Lrntlon Beculntions is hereby promul
gated to tako effect beginning May 15
1910

Hulo BO Inspection and entry of
aliens into the mainland of tho United
Stntes from foreign countries through
Porto Rican or Hawaiian Territory
undor tho Immigration Act will bo ac ¬

complished in accordance with tho fol ¬

lowing provisions
a All aliens arriving in Porto

Rico or Hawaii destined to the main ¬

land of tho United States shall bo in
spectcd at the time of arrival and hi
given a certificate of the form set forth
below Tho holders of such certificate
duly signed by the United States Com-

missioner
¬

of Immigration at San Juan
or by tho inspector in churgo at Ho-

nolulu shall bo entitled to admission
to tho United Stntes at nny ono of tho

nrious ports of entry without further
examination by tho United States im-

migration
¬

officers as to thoir right to
enter upon their identification and sur-

render
¬

of such certificate to such ofil
ciuls nnd upon payment of head tnx

l Aliens manucstou in good mini
to Porto RicQ or Hawaii who shall re
side there for a time nnd who Bubso
ducntly desire to proceed to tho UniteJ
States shall i pon application to tho
commissioner of immigration at San
Juan or to tho inspector in chnrgo nt
Honolulu bo furnished with the cer
tificate horoin referred to attesting
their previous examination

e Failuro to present tho Baid cer ¬

tificate shall bo deemed presumptive
evidence that examination hai not oc-

curred in Porto Rico or Hawaii nnd tho
alien shall bo arrested in the manner
provided by sections 0 nnd 21 of the
Immigration Act and deported unless
ho shows that his presence in the coun-

try
¬

is lawful or that his residence in
Porto Rico or Hawaii or tho mainland or
both has exceeded tho period of three
years

d Head tax is not to bo ollectcd
in the cases of aliens who arrived in
Porto Rico or Hawaii prior to July 1

1007 at which t me tho Act of Febru
ary 20 1907 took efrect

o Tho certificate shall lie in tho
following form

Alien Certificate Insular Territory
Form G40 No

Department of Commorco and Labor
Immigration Sorvice
Port of - 191

This i to certify that a
native of who arrived nt
the port of per steamship

on tho 10
has boon duly Inspected and registered
ami will bo admitted into tho United
States upon proper Sdimtifleatlon nnd
puyment of had tax nnd surrender of
this certlflouU to nny immigration cili
ce r nt a ilvsignattd port of entry

The doMriptton of the holder n it

ArirK TIT SOW 1VSK 1010 -Mt- MI-WKRKIY

CUT PHILIPPINE FORTS
BUT INCREASE THOSE HERE

Congress Reaffirms This Policy and Votes

4200000 for the Pearl Harbor

Dredging and Dry Dock

By Ernest O Walker
Mail Special to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON Mny 23 Somo con-

tributions
¬

to tho problem of coast for-
tifications havo been modo during tho
session of congress although these aro
by no means entirely solved It is dis
heartening to those who feel tho value
of a dollar to hear tho statesmen talk
about ships of war costing 10000000
or 18000000 n pieco only to bo tlSrown
upon tho junk heap nftcr a fow pears
when it has cost tho government as
much moro for their maintenance nnd
up keep But on top of this evidenco
of waste of millions comes tho expenses
of const fortifications They aro by
no means ns largo ns for the navy but
the caulpmont wears out in tho courso
of a fow years and experience has
shown that tho guns and nrmament for
tho defense of coasts and cities during
ono generation nro obsoloto for the fol
lowing gonoration

Tho debates or tho sonato during tno
past week havo brought out clearly
that expensive fortifications in tho
Philippine Islands aro no longer favor-
ed

¬

by those in authority That idoa
was hold tonaeiously for a great many
yoaTS said Senator lowlands or
Nevada one of thoso who participated
in tho dobato It has mot with much
opposition in tho senate and I am glad
to know that tho sentiment of congress
nnd the sentiment of tho country is
practically unanimous in favort of its
abandonment I recall that within a
short timo after the acquisition of thoso
islands in n conversation with a dis
tinguished oflicor of tho Gorman staff
ho stated that nny great European
military power taking possession of
those islands would not think of mak ¬

ing largo expenditures in tho way of
fortifications but would rely mainly
upon its fleet Tho policy which has
now been determined upon will dimin ¬

ish the expense tho risk nnd tho ex ¬

posure of tho United States in that far
distant country

Senator Gallingcr of Now Hamp-
shire first emphasized tho decision not
to fortify in tho Philippines and Sen-
ator

¬

Lodge Baid ho acquiesced in it as
a wise abandonment
Tho governmont has alrcailyf spent

in round numbers something liko
8000000 for tho fortifications of tho

Philippines nnd if tho plans of army
officers had been followed tho govern-
ment would now bo committed to much
larger expenditures thero for fortifica-
tions Tho so called abandonment
however docs not mean that tho ex
penditure or money for rortiiying Ma
nila is to censo altonothor Enormous
defon8ivo works and tho best of high
power modern guns have already been
put there uniy a tew uays ago an
ostimato of 050000 for tho further
fortification ot tho Philippines was for
warded to tho liouso and a good por-
tion

¬

of it if not nil of it will prob-
ably

¬

bo voted nt this session
Tho abandonment npplios moro

strictly to tho construction of naval
dofenscs nnd naval bases and it was
decidod somo months ago that expendi ¬

tures for thoso purposes would coaso in

follows Ago height wight
color of Tiair color of

eyes
Remarks note destination etc

Name Title
Surrender at to Inspector

191- -

f Special material facts should
bo noted on the back of tho certificate
with proper Reference thereto on tho
face DANL J KEEFE

Commissioner General
H

TUG IROQUOIS TO

BE AN OIL BURNER

The United States navy tug Iroquois
which wont to San Francisco somo

months ago for general repairs is to
bo converted into an oil burner before
being sont back to Honolulu In tho
morchant marine such a step would bo

takon inorcly as nu evidenco of good
business judgment so conclusively has
tho ndvantago of liquid fuel over coal
been demonstrated

In the navy however tho decision
to convert tho Iroquois is n radical de-

parture
¬

from old methods nnd is par-
ticularly

¬

interesting for tho ronson that
it is believed to be tho first practical
step toward tho general adoption by the
navy or liquid iuoi lor tno smaller
boats at any rate Tho Iroquois will
bo tho second naval vessel on tho Coast
to bo so equipped

Tho Iroquois is to bo equipped with
two Babcock Wilcox boilers of ap
proved Annanolis desien and will have
a fuel capacity of 25650 gallons The
cosfof repairs win do moro man
78000

mi

INTER ISLAND COMPANY

IS MAKING A FIGHT

By Ernest G Walker
Mall Special to The Advertiser

WASHINGTON May 23 Prosldcnt
Jamos A Kennedy of tho Intor Island
steamship company is continuing his
efforts horo to defeat tho provision on
tho rnilroad bill putting water com-

munication
¬

botween the Islands nndor
tho jurisdiction of the interstate cam
inerco commission Attorney Watson of
Honolulu is also In Washington on legal
business

TO CUBE A GOLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets AH druggists refund
Ihe money if it fails to cure
v W Groves signature is on
web box
6W3 MEDIC1NB CO SU UxjH U 8 A

mmmimmm

tho Philippines and tho government
would make its great naval baso In the
Pacific nt Pearl Harbor Hawaii Tho
dobate in recent days has emphasized
that purpose and sonato and liouso nt
this session havo already shown their
aMcnt to the expenditure of very largo
sums thoro to further tho erection of a
groat naval Btatlon nt that point Sen-
ator

¬

Lodge has just pointed out that
Pcnr Harbor will bo the Gibraltar of
tho United States government in tho
Pacific I do not pretend to bo n
naval export said ho but I am

certain that no hostile fleet would3ulto como to the Pacific Const and leave
tho American flcot bohlnd it with a baso
at Hawaii

With that end in view tho sonato
finnlly approved of a house provision
appropriating 1500000 for dredging
the channel up to Pearl Harbor instead
of 1200000 nnd also approved of a
limit of 2700000 for tho construction
there of a drydock which will bo ono
of the largest and ono of tho best dry
docks in tho world when completed

Very closely Tclntcd with thoso mat
ton of fortifications in the Philippines
nnd in tho Hawaiian Isnds is that of
fortifying the Panama Canal over
which a contest is raging in congress
A board of military men has recom-
mended

¬

fortifying the canal at a cost
of scvoral milions of dolars These
fortifications onco put in place will
mean an expense of about 1000000
to maintain Quito a contingent of
members in tho housOj headed by ex
Speaker Kelfer of Ohio is opposed to
voting this money for canal fortifica-
tions

¬

favoring instead the neutraliza¬

tion 6f tho canal in timo of war
throtjfeh tho framing of treaties with
forcata nations Such a treaty now is
in fco with Great Britain and it is
claimed that other treaties with tho
powers of the earth could easily bo
negotiated

Tho advocates of militarism are push-
ing

¬

their caso aggressively but if tho
votinc of the appropriation can bo
prevented at this session of congress
tho prospects will bo good for keeping
tho canal open to all ships of war and
avoiding tho expense of fortifications
Wore this country to gain any decided
advantngo by fortifying tho canal
there is littlo question what congress
would do but tho experts say it will bo
excoodingly difficult to defend tho canal
in timo of war and that its neutraliza-
tion

¬

would probably prove an advan ¬

tage to tho United States
Tho Tearl narbor appropriations

havo boon ncqniosced in by the Benato
in exactly tho form thoy were voted
by the house That means tno Acari
Harbor paragraph will not bo a sub ¬

ject of dispute in conference It is
certain now hat the naval ibill as it
becomos law will carry an item of

1500000 for dredging tho Pearl Har-
bor

¬

channel nnd also an authorization
for tho increase of tho cost of tho dry
dock to 2700000 Thore was consid ¬

erable referenco to Hawaii and Pearl
Harbor in connection with the debate
on tho Naval Appropriation Bill It
was practically all in favor of building
up a great naval baso thero

THE COASTWISE

SUSPENSION BILL

IS LAID OVER

Cannon Promises That It Shall

Have Recognition in the
Next Session

Special Cable to The Advertiser
WASHINGTON June 3 Action on

the Hawaii coastwise suspension bill
has been deferred until tho next session
of congress It was agreed by the house
today that tho matter be not token up
this session

Speaker Cannon has been interested
in the matter and has given a promise
to the supporters of the bill that it
shall have recognition in the next ses
sion

H
MAN FROM HAWAII

A PHILIPPINE MYSTERY

A letter was received in Honolulu
last night from A F Thayer who has
been reported by cable from Manila as
buying lands in tho Philippines for tho
Dillingham company of Honolulu As
far as is known the letter does not ex
plain tho mystery of whom he is act-

ing
¬

for which is a local puzzlo in viow
of the fact that tho Dillinghams have
denied that he is their agent

Thayers letterhead is tho Calamba
Estate Sugar Company A F Thayer
Manila representative but he says
nothing that will clear up the connec-
tion

¬

with the Dillingham company
which ho claims in Manila but which is
denied here

Mr Thnyers family is now in lia
gulo the summer capital of tho is
lands Ho is said to have purchased
anothor auto besides tho one he took
with him doubtless on tho account of
his company whatever it is and seems
to be prospering

COLD RECEPTION FOR

THE NEGRO PUGILIST

BAN FItANOISCO June 4 Pugilist
Jolmon nut with a cold reception when
he gave n boxing exhibition nt tho
Dreamland latt nigh I He boxed a six
round exhibition go Th crowd nbowtd
no initliiuiitwM fur him but chwrrd for
JwffriM

FIGHTING FOR

WORLD SF

San Franciscos Tussle in Wash-

ington

¬

With New

Orleans

THE PANAMA EXPOSITION

Contest in Which Honolulu Has
Already Declared for

Frisco

By Ernest a Walker
Mail Special to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON May 23 Congress
is having somo exceedingly fervid sido
contests in tho closing weeks of an
unusual session Theso contests havo
been flaring up from timo to timo quite
unexpectedly and focusing attention
for a little from tho big events which
have steadily held tho boards for tho
winter This week exposition Iboomors
aro again taking possession of tho city
and Iby all tho wiles of men of their
cratt trying to commit congress to a
plan for a Panama Cual Exposition
in 1015 Tho committee on industrinl
arts and expositions of tho houso ex ¬

pects to settlo the matter this weok
nnd at least will give exhaustive hear¬

ings to tho boomers Tho rivalry is
chiefly between San Francisco and New
Orleans neither of which is asking tho
government for nny money oh no but
simply for a little bit of legislation
designating tho city as tho official
Panama Canal Exposition City where ¬

upon the citys public spirited citizens
will do the rest

Tho oldsters in Washington know
very well that that is only the prologue
to the play Tho time has gone by
when congress can easily be brought
to voto money directly for an exposi-
tion

¬

That plea was worn out long ago
when the leaders in tho sonato and
houso began to cry out whonover ap-
propriations

¬

in aid of expositions were
broached Never again

in these advanced legislative times
tho boomers do it another way Thoy
persuade congress to recognizo their
city for somo exposition by voting nn
appropriation for a governmont exhibit
and also by authorizing invitations to
foreign governments to participate
That is the entering wedgo and beforo
congress is through with a project of
that kind it takes somo tens of thou-
sands

¬

of dollars and sometimes hun
dreds of thousands of dollars Tho es ¬

sential thing is to got tho government
committed to the exposition and to es-

tablish its official character
The San Franciscans havo already

done somo very clever work in advanc ¬

ing thoir cause They havo covered
billboards in tho city with their signs
and havo whooped it up around tho sen-
ate

¬

nnd tho house The New Orleans
boomers did likewise some weeks ngo
but thoy are coming again in forco
this weok and iproposo to blanket tho
firo of the San Franciscans The rivalry
has been pretty friendly thus far al-

though San Francisco boomers have
been dwelling much upon tho fact that
New Orleans had an exposition in 1884
and borrowed a million dollars from tho
federal government which was never
paid back

There has been somo talk about two
expositions but that is frowned upon
because it iB claimed it would be im ¬

possible to mako two official Panama
Cannl expositions a success Every ¬

body knows it is difficult enough to
mako any one exposition a success and
congress probably will designate but
ono city to celebrate tho opening of
tho cannl Foreign nations will be ask ¬

ed to send exhibits there nnd tho fed
oral government will havo a mammoth
exhubit of its own

H--
Y LEFT

FA

Bulk pf the Estate
Trust for the

Children

Is Put

Five

in

The Into torn May loft an estate of
over half a million dollars to bo dividod
among his heirs and devisees Tho will
was filed for probate yesterday and
P C Jones wns appointed by Judgo
Robinson special administrator undor
bonds of 35000

Tho petition for administration states
that tho real estate loft by tho testator
amounts to about 35000 while tho
personal estate including stocks bonds
and notes aggregates over 500000

Tom May in hia will leaves to his
sister Laura tho sum of 1200 each of
tho four other sisters receives 5000
Other bequests aro as follows British
Benevolent Socioty of Honolulu 500
American Protestant Episcopal Church
of the United States of America in
Hawaii 2500 which is to be invested
permanently for tho support of tho
church St Clements Church of Hono-
lulu 2500 which is to bo used for tho
payment of the church dobt provided
however that if the dobt does not
amount to this amount at tho timo of
tho decease of the-- testator whatever
remains goes to tho second beneficiary
tha widow gets tho houso nnd lot on
Kinnu street Honolulu ond eleven
other pieces of real cstato all the resi ¬

due of tho cstato goes to the three ad
ministrators Dole Jones nnd Hender
son to bo invested for tho benefit of
tho children the incoino of the invest-
ment of the lifo insurance of 10000
going wholly to the duugnter vora
The In com a from other property is to
l o recalml by the trustees until each
of tho children Is of ago and then bo
raid directly to them Upon each of
ihe ton and daughters attalnlnsr tho

go of thirty the total bequwt to hi
turned ovttr by tuo truiUf for them to
uw ni they Me fit

tonford II Dolt P O Jones und J
II JTiuUfw nro nam ni t rules

TAFT IS AGAIN

WINNER IN

CONGRESS

Railroad Bill Passes Senate
by a Very Large

Majority

THE REPUBLICANS UNANIMOUS

Six Democrats Vote With Them
Railroads Threaten

Bankruptcy

WASHINGTON June 4 After
twelve weeks of debate and considera ¬

tion the railroad regulation bill reach
ed a vote in the senate today and tha
administration won a sweeping victory

Party lines were to a considerable
extent ignored in the voto on tho much
diseussed mensuro for not only all tho
insurgent Republicans but six Demo ¬

crats voted for it Tho bill had tho
unanimous Republican voto and tho
count showed fifty two votes for it ana
only twelve against

CHICAGO Juno 4 A statement haa
been issued by the publicity bureau of
the railways to the effect that many
roads will bo forced into bankruptcy if
not nllowod to increase their ratcB
Tho statement discusses pending in
junction proceedings to stop an increase
in rates and says that if such proceed ¬

ings are sustained many railroads will
have to go into bankruptcy

The statement further declares that
during tho past two years tho railroads
went behind seven hundred and thirty-
million dollars

CONFESSION LEO

TO THE CEMETERY

Sugar Trust Witnesses Now
Point to the Late H 0

Havemeyer

NEW YORK Juno 3 Secretary
Heiko of tho American Sugar Befining
Company in his testimony in hia own
trial today indicated that the lato
Honry O Havomeyer was responsible
for tho long continued defrauding of
the government by sugar trust em-
ployes

¬

He denied any personal blamo
in tho matter

Heikes testimony was similar in this
respect to that of Oliver Spitzer who
testified a week ago making a full con ¬

fession nfter having been pardoned
When asked under cross uxumination
why ho had not confessed before Spit-
zer

¬

replied that he was reluctant to do
so becnusa his confession would havo
carried him to a cemetery moaning
he explained that his confession would
havo exposed Havcmoyer which he
said the government prosecutor did not
want Alter leaving the witness stand
Spitzer further said

Another reason why I committod
perjury was because I thought nothing
could barmen to the suirar trust Wo
all thought the trust was so strong
mat tno government couia uo nothing
with it

I left my effects in Atlanta I camo
here to unburdon myself of tho great
wrongs I had done all theso years I
wantod to confess all my sin3 before
this court and tell all I knew

I wanted to stand among my fellow
men onco moro and tell all I should
havo told before I wonted to go back
to my family I wanted to bo shriven
of nil that cankered mo these sleepless
nights in Atlanta prison where I suf-
fered

¬

so much
I couldnt stand it any longer I

told Captain Flyim of the secret serv
ico in Atlanta that I couldnt stand tho
torture that I must toll tho truth and
that I wouldnt be behind tho bars if
I had taken tho advice of my lawyers
Mr Mackeller and Mr Cochran They
told me to confess if I had anything to
confess nfter my conviction last Feb-
ruary

¬

Thoy told mo to confess beforo
it was too late

H
BRIBED BECAUSE

HE WAS HELD UP

PEORIA Illinois June 4 nenry
Lomm a prominent fish dealer has con ¬

fessed to bribing members of the legis ¬

lature to prevent legislation advorso to
his intorests Lemni says that ho was
held up and had to pay the bribes and
that he paid the money to kill bills
which would have destroyed hia busi ¬

ness

MACHINISTS STRIKE

POBTIiAND Oregon June 4 Tho
machinists In thirty eight shops horo
have ttruek demanding an eight hour
day and nn Increase in wages

PRESIDENT OF VENEZUELA

CAUACAS June 4Jun Vicente
loin or has been inaugurated presldont

tf-
An army board of esglntori will da

eldo on mu PxaneiMot Urtob Ileteby
claim



NUUANU HAS

iii NEW

LAKE

II

The Great Dam at Last a
Practically Completed

Job

A LARGE POND ALREADY

Several Times More Water Than
All Other Nuuanu Reser-

voirs

¬

Combined

From Sundays Advertiser
After years of work and controversy

tho Nuuanu dam is now practically fin ¬

ished There was several times moro
water backed up behind it yesterday
than is in all tho other Nuuanu reser ¬

voirs put together At tho gato tower
in tho center tho depth of water is
thirty seven feet and according to the
best estimates there aro not less than
a hundred and twenty million gallons
of water in tho mpldly growing new
pond This makes all other reservoirs
and ponds in tho Islands look small
but it is only a beginning of tho lako
that is to be

Contractor L M Whitehouse who
has been working on tho dam for years
said yesterday that tho water in tho
reservoir rose about nino feet during
tho past week This was an unusual
record A week ago tho depth at the
gate tower was twenty eight feet Yes ¬

terday the water was at tho thirty- -

seven foot mark Whitehouse estimates
that tho area of water is now about
twenty five acres though of course the
depth over most of this area is much
less than thirty seven foot Basing cal
culations upon tho known contour of
tho land tho quantity of water in tho
lako is estimated at from a hundred
and twenty to n hundred and thirty
million gallons

The dam has cost tho Territory about
300000 Two hundred and sixty thou ¬

sand cubic yards of material were
dumped in to build it up to the present
level and five years have passed sinco
tho work began though tho five years
ropTCsent only about two years of ac ¬

tual work owing to delays caused by
dry weather Tho dam is about 305
foot wide at its base

At tho present rate of filling the
now reservoir would soon approach the
level of tho dam but tho inflow has
been unusual of late Thero will bo
over sixty feet of water at tho base of
the dam when it is full and tho lako
will cover moro than eighty ncres
Opinions differ as to how quickly tho
filling with wator will proceed

Contractor Whitehouse still has a
largo force of men at work on tho dam
but they are merely putting tho finish ¬

ing touches on it By tho end of tho
present month he will probably bo clos¬

ing up his labor camps and turning tho
job over to tho Territory

In spito of the largo volumo of wator
hold by the now dam on tho upper level
tho lower reservoirs also aro all full
Itainfall of late haB found its way into
the reservoirs to an unusual extent
Tho supply at hand is tho biggest Ho-

nolulu
¬

has ever had and Superintendent
of Public Works Campbell is looking
forward to going through a summer
without having to compel pToportyown
ors to oboy restrictions in tho irriga-
tion

¬

of gardens and lawns
4

PROHIBITION CLUBS

OF

HILO May 30 Nakookoo tho pro
liibitionist who has been here for seV
oral weeks for tho purposo of organizing
prohibition clubs among tho Hawailans
returned to day from a trip through
North una South Hilo districts Ho re
ported that he had organized clubs at
Laupabochoe Fohakupuka Hpnomulind
Kalauao With the following officers

Ilonomu Mens Club President Wm
Koliinui vice president Henry Ohumu
kini secretary W H Kallimai assist¬

ant secretary Kekahio treasurer Sam ¬

uel Kaiiimai
Ilonomu Womens Club President

jurs ivcuinui vico presiuent Airs Uliu
mukini secretary Mrs Laihanai assist
ant secretary Mrs Kalamau treasurer
Mrs Knwabinekapu

Laupahoehoe Mens Club President
lianlel Kahoolo vice president W K
Kabaleohu secretary E K Simmons
assistant secretary S J Maluo treas- -
U1VI 1VIII lUVUU

Laupahoehoe Womans Club Pros
dont Mrs Emma Locba vice president
Mrs Annie Simmons secretary Miss
Esther Kahnlcohu assistant secretary
Mrs Annlo Kftololwl treasurer Mrs
Wallo Maluo

Pobakupuka Mens Club Prcoident
Daniel N Iolkalanl vico prosldont
vuas juimeeiiui secretary Wilson Ha
hnkuolun assistant secretary Kolnuwnl
llunlcini treasurer Solomon Koula

Katouna Mens Club President D
K Knilimtu vice president John Wnl- -

hoc screury John Kakoj assistant
secretary jf Haubl treasurer 13 N
nonue

Mrs Ksllimaii vice president Nan I

llama secretary wis Annie liamn
assistant loeretary Mrs Annie Walhooj
treasurer Mrf Louisa L JCakee

A Vw Vork surgiwn li eurlug iua
i f itnui wudlBgitli by ojKratioui e
tlfii limit

socuhm
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The President in a Speech Calls It

the Great American

Problem

HE DISAPPROVES ITS TENETS

Duty of American Statesmen to

Meet Spreading Destructive

Doctrine

JACKSON Mississippi Juno 5

President Taft yesterday delivered an
address at tho unvolling of a tablot
commemorating the establishment of
tho Republican party In which ho de-

clared
¬

that socialism was tho great
prohlom now confronting tho American
people

Taft repeated his recent utlorancos
calling attention to tho riso of social ¬

ism and wont further declaring that
tho nilvnnco of socialistic ideas must
10 skillfully met by tho leaders in
American national affairs

Tho Prosidont expressed tho opinion
that tho doctrines of socialism aro dan-

gerous
¬

to itlie development of Amorican
citizonshlp and called attention to tho
socialistic tendency of much of the re ¬

cent criticism of social and business
conditions lie said that tho revelations
which had been mado of business and
political corruption in America had
tonded to fostor socialism and that tho
spread of its doctrines now constituted
a grave danger in the United States

PROHIBITION TALK

BY PROF THOMPSON

Tho following address was read last
night by Prof U Thompson at tho
Kamohameha Alumni reunion

The most talked of quostion today
is tho question of prohibition As I
shall not bo hore to cast my ballot on
July 20 1 wish to cast it hero and now
and also to tell you young peoplo why
I would vote for prohibition

Every man and boy here and evory
woman and girl hero knows that most
of tho poverty in those Islands can bo
traced directly to drink that most of
tho men on the reef are thero Ibecauso
of drink

You know these things aro true
just as well as I know it 6o I shall
not spend any timo trying to prove it
all But do you know that most of
the weak children most of the stupid
children most of tho blind children
most of the diseased children aro weak
or stupid or blind or diseased because
tho father or the mother or both lived
bad lives at some timet And do you
know that in most cases they began
this toad living because of drink And
do you know that if you should traco
out each case of weakness or stupid-
ity

¬

or blindness or disease you would
come in most coses to tho door of a
saloont

Thousands of such cases have been
traced out and the magazines are full
of it

It is a great satisfaction to any
man to see his sons strong in body
clear headed well trained to do some
useful work and with clean blood to
pass on to their sons

To bo a of such sons is a
great satisfaction but to be a grand
father of such is to know
the highest a man may
snow

If I hnd wanted my sons to bo weak
and diseased and worthless I would
have used liquor before thoy wore born
and given it to them early in life

On July 26 each man in Hawaii
win say ioy nis oauoc J wane my sons
and grandsons to havo the ibest chanco
in life that is possible I want them

1910

father

to be strong clear beaded edncatod
ur no wit say i aont care wnat nap
pens to my children and
Let them look out for themselves

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY JUNF EMT-WTPKIY

grandchildren
satisfaction

grandchildren

But suppose tho majority dont
care Does that mako it right for
either tnelr descendents or for yours
You might as well ask a lot of tramps
to vote as to wnetuer tnoy would work
for a living or live without work Of
courso they would vote against work

When a man has got tho drink
habit ho is no longer in a stato of
mind to vote on tho drink question any
moro than a tramp is in a proper stato
oi mino to voto on tno work question

Supposo ninety per cont of the vot
ers cast ballots in favor of the saloons
Instead of showing that the saloon
right would show bow dead wrong
me saioon realty is Btmpiy Having a
majority does not necessarily prove
anything The matter just as right
or just wrong alter tno voto as do
fore tho vote

7

la
it

is
as

The majority nover has really
ruled And it should not rule till that
majority Is sufficiently intelligent toi
know want is best tor tno coming gem
orations and sufficiently free to stand
for what is best

On July 20 not the Tight nor tho
wrong of prohibition but the conditions
under which your children and thoir
emiaren aro to bo toorn and live will
be decided

Iiuikin says The wealth and
strengtu or a nation are Its men and
women

What are you going to do about
U

KNOWN TUB WORLD OVBI1

Tliu worlds most susceitful medi
cine far IjowkI complaints ii Chamber
lains Colic Cholera ami Diarrhoea
Umdy It has relieved matt ualn

and auffariiiir and aaved moro livof
huh any olfew inadlalH In dm in
valuable for child raw Bud adult Vur
m by all druggist IUnmb HmilU Ic
Jj Ltf iwt for Hawaii

UP TO THE HAWAIIANS
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LASTCHANCE
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The July Plobiscito Is Unique In That It Is tho First Timo Congress Ever Honored tho Voters of a Torritory by1

Oolling for Their Views by a Special Election in Such a Matter and Also Becauso It Will Bo tho First Chanco for
Hawailans Whoso Kings Princes and Loaders Havo for Generations Opposed tho Liquor Traffic to Ecglster a plain

Vote on tho Question

LAST MOVE 81

JUDGEPIHSDK

Throws Out Pepeekeo Boundary

Case Without a
Decision

Tho testimony is insufficient is
the basis of tho decision given by Judgo
Parsons as boundary commissioner in
the Pepeekeo case over wnlcn the judgo
has been having a very lively con

troversy with tho attornpy gcnorals
department Tho judgo dismisses tho
case without prejudico which means
practically no decision Tho nttornoy l

generals department took tho position
that Parsons ought to decide while
Parsons said he was waiting for a brief
from the attorney general Tho reply
to this was that the attornoy general
didnt care to tile a brief and that tho
case was a clear one anyhow needing
no further evidence or argument Par ¬

sons final word is the- following deci ¬

sion j

Tho evidence in this case is insuf-

ficient
¬

to warrant tho commissioner in
adjudging tho boundaries of Sections
2 and 3 of Kahua Second to bo as al- -

leged by tho petitioner by tho Terri¬

tory or by Emily P Kinney
A preponderance or tno evidence

shows that the Ahupuaa of Kahua
awarded in 1852 to Kahonu extended
in n westerly direction to Huinawai as
alleged by tho petitioner but the com-

missioner
¬

will not adjudge tho boundary
to be as claimed in the application for
tho reason that the petitioners inter-
est

¬

therein is not disclosed by tho evi-

dence
¬

no titlo having been proved by
the introduction of titlo deeds or other-
wise

¬

to any portion of tho said kono
hiki land Tho omission 1b fatal for
the right to apply for certification of
boundaries is conferred by Section 353
of the Revised Laws only upon owners
of the laud and proof of such owner
shin is indispensable

Tho Territory has introduced kama- -

nina testimoriy a portion of which has
been discredited tending to show that
Kahua Second extends in a westerly
direction only as far as Kananaka and
that the land lying botween that point
and Huinawai is known as Kahua
Third The Territorys claim that tho
lino runs from Kananaka to tho north ¬

ern boundary by courso and distanco as
alleged in tho answer is based chiefly
upon the map attached to the Polbnm
patent and upon Kanakanuis testi-
mony

¬

as to tno meaning of a dotted
line Bhown thereon beyond the limits
of tho land convoyed by said patent
There is nothing to show who mado tho
mop or upon what authority the words

Kananaka end of Kahua Second
were written thereon Tho dotted lino
is not straight Knnakanui has esti-
mated

¬

tho angle which it makes with
tho Polham boundary and has calculated
the distanco represented by the extend
ed lino to Malcea Stream Upon this
and similar testimony tho commissioner
Is asked to fix dofinitcly tho western
uounuury or nnnua Boconu The tes
timony is Insufficient j

As to tno boundaries of Section 2
of Kahua Second the answer of tho
Territory does not set forth Its claims
nor does tho answer pray that the
boundaries of said second section bo
established otherwise than as asked by
the petitioner I

Tho extent to which Emily P Kinney
Is Interested in tho boundaries of 8e
tlon S doc not appear In her nimwcr nr
In the evidence The transcript nago
4KU suaws mat tier counsel alTereu
what purported to li a dd to hi
ellffut from on Jardao to about one ar
of Uml toutlitd by Hit uliputft Uowml
nrlw but this bfltr wm withdrawn
upon TmllliHr admission of raaord
i Nat i w mm rwuy y iiwoy turn
auiaa inlirast In tic land

VowUtto la the pJdiwu or yrwt

r
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HAWAIIAN ALUMNUS TO
KAMEHAMEHA GRADUATES

Address dollvered lost night by Daniel S K Paliu to tho Kamohameha
class of 1010

Mcmbors of tho CIobs of 1910 in behalf of tho Kamohameha
Alumni Association I wish to wclcomo you into tho fellowship of our
association

You havo finished your courso at Knmohamoha You havo re-

ceived
¬

what education Kamohameha has to offor to us Hnwalians and
in return for that education you can do at least two things for your
school You can make a good name for Kamohameha or you can dis ¬

grace Kamohameha Which of theso two things are you going to dot
Thcso aro serious questions to think about boyB

If you make a name for Kamchamoha your parents your
teachers your friends as well as we who havo gono beforo you will
rejoice with you over your success But woe unto you who dares to
disgraco the namo of Kamohameha for you will not only spoil your own
chance in life but to a cortaln degreo you will spoil my chanco as well
as tho chances of tho hundreds of graduntcs who havo gono before
you But worst of nil you will also spoil tho chancos of tho hundreds
nay tho thousands of young men who aro to pass this way in tho
generations to come

So whatever you think of Kamchamoha Do your very best
wbatover walk in life you aro called upon never be afraid of work

for work nover kills a man It is worry that kills him Bo honest bo
true to your fcllowmon nud above all boys and girls also To thino
ownself bo true and it must follow as tho night tho day thou canst
not then be false to any man

DEMOCRATS

IN DING
McCandless Fern Harvey and

Kaniho Spoke Last
Night

From Sundays Advertiser
Mayor Fern link McCandless Sena-

tor Frank Harvoy and Kaniho wero the
speakers last night at a political meet ¬

ing held at tho Halciwa Hotel It was
a Democratic rally with Billy Wond
as chairman According to a report re
ceived Inst night there were not quite
a dozen voters present tho audience
of forty six consisting of thirty five

women and children
Kaniho announced himself a Democrat

Ho declared that the Homo Itulo party
was dead and again renewed his sup-

port of McCandless for delegate to con-

gress
¬

provious addresses support
ing McUandlcss Jvnnllio lias always in
sisted thnt ho romaincd a Homo Ituler i

Frank Har7cys speech was largoly
devoted to a dfrcusslon of tho leprosy
laws McCandless also touched on them j

Mayor Fern dicussed the affairs of his
administration stating mat no migm
havo done a lot for tho peoplo if his
inds had not been tied by tho lie
publican board of supervisors

is there any statement of tho bound
aries of her own land and tho court In
this proceeding brought upon tho appli
cation of another will not fix for her
tho boundaries of the entire tract de
scribed Section 2

The Territory and Emily P Kinney
have filed no briefs in tlio caio and
their specific claims baaed iijn the
evidence have not been made known
to me eommiMioner except iy inane
quato oral argument at the timo of the
Injuring

For riasoni hereinabove svt forth
the petition la dlimlMed without pruju
diM at the pelltlouara Mt

Judgment in nmonlawte with this
decision will 1m alynad whfl prll
by mwmwI
rtnA UIMULKa Y IAKHONM
CowMiasloaar of BvundarUa Iouilti
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LIQUOR 1
FEELING HAPPY

Reports of Their Campaign Com-

mittee

¬

Help Brewery Stock

a Bit

Tho liquor dealers association bos
established political headquarters in the
Waverley block and its campaign com
mittoo has already spent thousands of
dollars la preliminary work for tba com
ing special lcton Meetings havo
boon hold at vory frequent intervals
latoly and tho situation is thoroughly
gono over Ituunors employed by tho
committee ropdrt constantly tho rosults
of their work

It is said that tho roports thus turned
in aro tho causo of tho rise in browory
stock which has recovered n trillo from
tho big slump it suffered in tho open
market when tho campaign began It
hasnt got near to par yet but tho
liquor campaign committee feels en ¬

couraged enough by tho reports its em ¬

ployes havo brought in up to dato to
causo natural strengthening of tho
Btock

A let of money some of which Is re ¬

ported to bo from mainland ilistillorics
and breweries Is being used by tho
liquor campaign comiiiiteo

ROOSEVELT JUNIOR

to mm soon

NEW YOJtK Juno 15 Thoodoro
Roosevelt Jr son of the ex PreidiUut
yoitanlay obtninoil his niurriugo llcaiiso
the wwdillijtf to take pk on Junu 0
Ilia IirliU will bo Mia liloauur Jlutlar
AloKMuilnr daughter of Judge

a Nuw York luwyor who la coun
aalor of lli morlwu HWlwMy in Purls

DialfpiiopTiiATioNs
WApJIIINIITOK Tun I Tlia sundry
iHilratlu bill iHMa rwgrNH y

tfiiy tarryiug MMjnirlliuaa wuouut
lug to a huMiirwd aud tu uolllvtt dvllaia

TRY TO

FIGHT III

HUSCO

National Appeal to the Gov-

ernor

¬

of California

Planned

A POSTAL CARD CAMPAIGN

Stop That Fight This Is the
Twentieth Century Is

the Cry

COLUMBUS Ohio Juno 5 lStop
that fight This is tho twentieth cen-

tury
¬

are tho words emblazoned on
millions of postal cards to ibo mallod to
Uovornor Otllott of California if tho
plans sot in motion horo today are car
ried out Tho govornor will bo deluged
with cards

Tho plan dovelopcd at a mooting of
tho local Y M C A and rapidly de-
veloped

¬

into what promises to bo a na-
tional

¬

protest against California allow-
ing

¬

a prizefight which other States ro
fuse to allow It is tho claim of thoso
who are backing tho agitation thnt tin
dor tho laws of tho Stato of California
tho govornor has power to provont prizo
fights

SAN FKANOISCO Juno B Tho
nows of anothor plan to stop tlio

coutcst has not causod any
chango in tho managers plans nor la
tho pugilists training activities Thero
is howevor beginning to bo somo doubt
expressod as to whether tho contest can
bo pullod off It is anticipated that
natlon wldo prossuro may bo brought to
bear upon Governor Olllott to causo
him to attempt to intorforo

BIG RAILROAD MEN

ARE VERY HARD HIT

The First Effect of Passage of

Administration Railroad
Bill

CHICAGO Juno C Loading railroad
componios of tho country yesterday
took radical action in tho ourtailmont
of now projects as a direct result of
tlio action of congress in passing tho
administration railroad regulation bill
Flans fur millions of dollars worth of
now equipments and oxtonsions of roads
woro cancoled at meetings of tho di-
rectorates

¬

of various aompanlea and it
was freely announcod thnt this action
was a result of tho passage of tho rail ¬

road bill and tho docislons of tho United
States Supromo Court sustaining pro-
visions

¬

of tho interstate commerce law
M

ANOTHER FALSE TIP
ABOUT ANDERSON GRACE

Another exciting choso after Grace
was indulged in last night which was
short fraught with possibilities but
unsuccessful Two polico officers who
havo been watching for tho man after
thoy woro relieved from duty in hopes
of earning tho 500 Toward claimed to
havo soon him in tho houso of Mar
callino a negro portor on the O It L
who has been under suspicion as desir ¬

ing to aid Grace
Chief McDuffio and his boys surround-

ed
¬

tho house Marcalllno was examined
and tho houso searched Ho put up an
Indignant denial and said that tho 500
looked as good to him as it did to any¬

body else
Tho two officers who claimed to havo

seou Oraco were consistent in thoir
stories and it looked bad for Marcal
lino on tho first telling

CRETE AGAIN DISCUSSED

HOME Juno 5 5Cing George of
Greece nrrivod horo incognito Ho is
on a visit to confer with tho king of
Italy regarding the situation in Crete

1

AMERICAN CAUGHT

TO BE COURTMARTIALED

BLUBFIELDS Juno 4 Tho Madrlis
government forces have been defeated
and routed Genoral Chavarria is fly-
ing

¬

to scapo capture by tho pursuing
insurgents

BLUEKIKLDS Juno 1 Tho Amor ¬

ican consul has ordered that all vessels
pay customs duties to tho insurgent
government

BAN JUAN DEL SUH Juno 4 It
has been learned that Wm Pittham tho
American engineer who laid and
handled tho insurgent mlno at Blue
fields has bocn wounded and captured
by tho Madriz government forces and
Ims beon ordered courtmartialed

WASHINGTON Juno I Tho Stato
department has cublcil tho Madrls gov-
ernment in Nicaragua doinanding fair
treatment of Plttlmui who has been
iniido prisoner

H
FISHERMAN OPENLY

VIOLATE THE LAW

IVn blu saiupaiiB linked together an
n ewlmmruu aro lining omployod In tho
harbor for fishing The boats lire
manned by JaiiHe and tons of lib
ar btlug usltod ttmii day to day Tho
wau llali ihy awl night Although them
art rulati0Hs agalnit wall fishing tliu
lutiu Ub umuy Tlw Uuata are fn
queully lu lb way of vlii ami lUu

uta ar wwawhal iiajioui lu tbu
uialUr vvsmIs ualMg propallvn

1
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BENATOE LANES VIEWS

Scnatpr Lane like many others haB his own opinion as to the liquor Issue
and as no baa expressed himself in decent terms attempting to givo reasons
Instead of fnerely abusing tboso whoso views ho disapproves ho is entitled to
AinAlf ill nnnJlHnriit Inn 1 f la fntin1 n rnnrllvii Vt lita mimnnf lliftf tha wrlmli

IP of his opposition to prohibition s based upon tho old argument that prohibition

niil UVb JIUU1UIU iiv iioauu ujiu IUU1 UU ICIUUUUIU UJUU Ult1 Kiuuauu bUUb

it did borne think however that it begins to prohibit and will if tried long
enough couiplote tho job In the light of statistics showing in two yearB of
increasing prohibition a decrease of a hundred and sixty six million dollars
in the liquor productlonin tho United States isnt this old argument now
repeated by Mr Lane based upon a misapprehension of tho facts f American
States which hao tried prohibition tho longest arc tho firmest In its support
There is no other explanation of this fact than that tho system has worked
woll unless ono abandons belief In tho great American principlo of popular
self government

Senator Lano has not been in thoso American States which have prohibi-

tion and as his illustrations of prohibition fnihyo he cites the conditions at
tho leper settlement whoro he says swipes making and drinking prevail and
tho conditions of years ago in Hawaii when tho laws prohibited Balo of In

toxicants to Hanaiiaps For reasons which should hot need suggesting tho
conditions in tho unfortui ate colony nt ICalaupapa are not nearly enough normal
to bo cited either ns an Illustration of tho consequences of ordinary efforts to
enforce a law or of tho motives which control tho habits of people in ordinary
human life Senator Lano docs not strengthen his case by chnrglng the un-

fortunate lepers with being makers of snipes As a rulo they boar their
terrible affliction with fortitude but to clto tho fact if it bo true that a
community afflicted as is tho leper settlement is ono in which prohibition is

hard to enforce is not only unkind but is throwing logic and common sense
overboard altogether Tho samo is truo of tho rcfcrcnco to tho old Hawaiian
law That law discriminated in plain terms between whites nnd Hawaiians
and was therefore specially resented by many Hawntlans

Lanos two other propositions also aro apparently not carefully con-

sidered
¬

Ho says that Prohibition means moro misery from tho offects of
drinking poisonous concoctions by tho llawaiians nnd that the problem of
tho Balo of impure liquor can safely bo left In tho hands of tho llccnso com-

missioners
¬

Tho first idea suggests that Senator Lano is not familiar with tho
misory that exists now and has not studied tho Hawaiian death rolls and tho
second needs for its answer only tho fact that after moro than two years
efforts by tbo commissioners to regulate four or fivo conscientious and In

fluential members of the Wholesale Liquor Dealers Association vtithdrow from
membership on tho ground as tho biggest ono of them openly stated of tho

associations fniluro to coopcrato in tho work of stopping sale of poisons over
public bars

4
KNOCKING HAWAII IN THE FAB BAST

A Manila paper publishes the following apparently as a translation from
a native paper

A Filipino lady writCB from Hawaii to n resident of this capital
giving him an account of certain sorious affrays which occurred bo
twoen the Tillplno and Japanese laborers who aro working in Hilo
on that island

Tho Filipino laborers there arc divided into groups and hnvo a
leader or fireman

Ono of theso groups for what reason is not known had a fierce
clash with a group ofi Japanese workmen seven being killed nnd twenty
wounded Among the latter was tho foreman of tho Filipino group
who received a wound almost a palm in length on tho right sido near
tho lower part of thoarmpit Tho informant docs not say how many
Filipinos wcro killed

This event has caused a profound sensation among tho Filipino
laborers who rrro now working in those Islands and the woman who
wroto tho letter to which wc refer has expressed her deslro to return
to tho Philippines

A gcntlemnu who passed through Hawaii on his way to America
has stated to us that life there is very dangerous nnd is constantly
threatened by thioves and Highwaymen Thrco musicians of tho Con-

stabulary
¬

Band when out for a walk in Hawaii with some Japancso
were attacked and dospoilod of nil they had

Onr informant adds furthermore that everything is dear nnd the
eighteen dollars Which tho Filipino laborers rccoivo nro equivalent to
eighteen pesos Conant here taking into account that tho monetary
unit in Hawaii is the dollar
Is this stuff inspired There is practically nothing truo in this article

nothing noarly enough truo to seem liko an exaggeration of nctunl ovonts or
conditions Tho Hilo fight never took place and it is imposslblo to boliovo that
any visitor to Hawaii reported lifo hero to bo dangerous because of thioves and
highwaymen Nor is thoro nny truth in tho financial statement with which tho
article concludes It is possible that there nro influences at work in tho Philip-
pines

¬

against Hawaiis immigration plans similar to tho influences which havo
been reported ns working in Manchuria and which if thoy nro responsible for
our troubles with Russians havo for tho timo boing nt lcnst killed a promising
immigration enterprise

At nny rate tho Manila artlclo is so entirely original so without n basis of
which it might havo been an exaggeration as to suggest dcliborato invention
for a purpose

OIL BUBNINO WARSHIPS
Tho oil burning battleship threatens to do uwny with tho coaling operations

with which Honolulu has long been so familiar Sajs tho Christian Science
Monitor A ramarkablo increase is taking plnco in tho substitution of oil for
coal as fuel on ships propelled by steam Tho Yule which has just made a
very successful test of the advantages of fluid fuel is said to bo tho first
merchant turbine in the country that has been equipped with oil burners
Experts who took the trial trip on her said thoy wcro satisfied that tho system
had coino to stay In n round trip betweiu Boston and New York tho Yalo
would consutno about 47600 gallons of oil Which could bo pumped aboard in
an hour Her coal consumption has been 35 tons and it requiroj eight hours
for her to take it aboard No nolso nnd no dist accompany tho taking on of
oil and there aro no cinders to fall upon the dock when it is burned Tho Yalo
has needed forty eight Btokcrs with coal but oil calls for only eight men on
duty who work under comparatively comfortablo conditions

Tho announcement has boon mado that tho British navy will substltuto
oil for coal as fuol In all its vessels It has been conducting experiments for
several years to dovolop methods for using tho oil and many of its battleships
and cruisers havo carried oil to supplement tlo coal supply A warship taking
on oil can dispenso with 75 per cent of tho working force of stokori This liquid
can bo carried as ballas In tho double bottom of tho ship and ns tho oil Is
consumed water can be admitted Coaling on tho high sons has always been n
difficult and tedious operation but a war vessel can quickly fill her reservoir
through pipes from a tank steamer

Tho United States Navy now has six battleships using oil In connection
with coal ono monitor uting oil exclusively and fifteen torpedoboat destroyers
similarly equipped All of tho now battleships nro to havo oil tanks Tho
oxcollont results obtained In tho speed trials of the Delaware nnd the North
Dakota when oil wui used In connection with coal was ono of tho matt con-

vincing arguments In favor of tho present plans
It Mould hardly b prudunt on the pari of tht naval nutboriliM to do away

entirely with eol owing to the esM with whjb a jupjily of oil Muld U

dtttroyad by tho tmny A mmUmtniury wpmV of might b tlia moans
of saving a flMt or u campaign Tho ivlHg In llwo mwl tpni In handling
II KfMllM WVfHlfiM KJ MMBllNftM W fffUtl tty rJtWl Wt hJWfVOr
will immisuiy 1M4J io Kg gHWUY IBUOqWMWI l ail M IBM

WUols dWiit 4 to Mftlw villi to Oabii Jail tu tMh our pfUoWM how
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TATT VrlNB BY riBMNESS
Tho longth to which warfMo wthie the Republican party is going shows

a willingness on tho part of ninny important leaders to throw overboard tho
partys cbauces In tho elections this full perhaps looking to 1012 for vindlca
Hon Democratic hopes of carryingtho congressional election in tho off year
wore never nigucr man now ana surety tney novcr can navo been moro encour
aged by Republican dissensions Some oxtensivo national straw votes have
given evidence of groat Democratic gains nnd the small by elections so far held
havo each shown Democratic landslides Before Republicans dipn1r ns to the
1012 result it is worth while-- for them to remember that tho passage of a now
tariff bill should according to historic precedent bo followed by defeat of the
party rcsponsiblo for it thnt tho grentcr contest for national control is more
than two years ahead and that President Taft who is certainly both far seeing
and well informed and unquestionably desirgus of being sustained stands firm
as a rock with tho regular Republicans and is enforcing his polioies

As late as ton days ago tho best informed Washington correspondents were
wondering how tho ndministrationwaB going to pull through with tho railroad
bill ono of tho features of tho Tjft program most contested Tho party leaders

mi rwore in a qunnanry xjiey uiunr Know wriomcr io siaetracK wo bill ana try
to abandon the discussion But Taft would not listen to any compromise
that spelled surrendor When tho voto camo last week tho Republicans insur
gents anS all solidly supported tho measure and six Democrats voted1 with
them President Taft won

This is only ono of a number of signs of a Taft strength which may nppcal
to tho American voter when tho time comes Tho insurgents and tho Donibcrats
aro making a lot of noise but as developments are mado known the administra-
tion is piling up a record of achievements that will mako pretty good thunder
later on not tho least being tho shewing mado in some of the trust cases now
In tho courts

WHICH SIDE IS DISINTERESTED 7

i Not only aro tho Prohibitionists impractical but thoy aTO absolute ¬

ly dishonest nnd apparently proud of it Bulletin
Talk about fanaticism nnd prejudice and narrowness did the most violent

of roform cranks ever equal tho abovo paragraph Dishonest and appear
cntly prond of it This is tho argument of interested liquor men as applied
to leaders of a campaign to stop the liquor traffic It suggests an inquiry as to
motives With what motivo are thp Prohibitionists urging their chosen plan
for changing local conditlonsT Is it possible in nny way to even imagine any
personal gain to thoso really bofilnd tho movement f NTho organ fromwnich
tho above is quoted declares ono day that if tho Prohibitionists succeed they
will destroy their own property next it says thoy nro fanatics and again that
thoy dont mean what they say

Tho ncodlossncss of arguing as to tho disinterestedness of the motives of
tho prohibition lcadors Is npparent Is it worth whllo to turn uttentitra to tho
other sidet To nsk how many campaigners there nro for tho liquor side who
nro not cither interested in the liquor business or paid by the liquor dealers
association Tho questions do not need nnswering Tho answer rro Known
to nil Comparing tho two campaign committees ono is working solely to
prcsorvo tho financial interests of those who organized it and tho other for a
principle

There aro two campaign committees in tho field Ono is composedof
members of tho liquor dealers association fighting for their own private
interests vyith financial backing according to crediblo reports from mainland
broworics and distilleries also working to preservo their own private business
Tho opposition committco is ono of volunteers Tho Bulletin varies botwecn
calling them liars and saying they arc dishonest and trying to toll them ihoy
aro fanatics working for a principlowhich will kill their own property

BIO FIGHT PROBABLY A FAKE
Thcro is world wldo interest in tho big prizofight whioh San Francisco is

to witness on tho Fourth of July As tho program is announced a negro nnd
a whito man who have so far outfought all comers aro to enter a ring and
decido which can whip thd othor In a fist fight tho contest to continuo until
ono or tho other is mado unconscious or helpless It would bo useless to deny
human interest in this sort of a contest for most men aro enough fighting
animal to feel a thrill of oxcitoment over it There aro fow oven among
moso wuo most strongly aopioro encn brutal entertainments who nro nob con-

in result The good seo tho far Gregor are makers tho
abovo tho best drama command which tho nreas have been in bad All
associations find aro necessary to satisfy public demand for news tho event
provo interest

It is easy howdver toshow logically that tho fight will almost necessarily
a fake Tho immense sum of monoy to bo won by settling tho

issuo in advance and gambling on it considered together with tho charactor of
tho men engaged in tho business makes tho proposition of a fair earnest fight
socm almost absurd Tho term manly art of self dofenso has almost gono

of uso ih descriptions of these matches they becamo great financial
affairs Thoso on tho insido know it ns tho public is coming to know it as tho
art of swindle and graft This is helping it to its dbom ns a public sport

-
RUSSIANS ARE DOING BETTER

In tho light of present reports regarding tho Russians it is not certnin that
thoy will not yot prove a very desirablo addition to tho population of tho
Islands and thoroughly justify tho importation of In soveral notable
cases employers of them who have now made a long trial roport to bo
tho best laborers horo in both capacity and willingness The fino record of
sixty or moro of them employed at Pahoa is well known Foremen at tho Nuu
anu dam glvo tho samo good report regarding them and from some of the plan-
tations also havo como excellent accounts All this seems to indicate that the
troubles with Russians havo boon duo tho activities of certain agi-

tators now in jail and to imperfect arrangements look aftor them when they
arrived of which tho principal fcaturo was probably tho lack of enough com-

petent
¬

interpreters It is only fair to the Russians to say that they have been
a law abiding lot Even during a period of idleness and utter destitution they
have not resorted to violenco or crime to any sorious extent Thoso who havo
worked havo been found steady strong industrious homcloving and ambitious
to learn English The record on the whole is by no means as bad as it seemed
a fow months ago that it would bo and tho board of immigration may yet havo
causo to look satisfaction Upon the of its Mnnchurian enterprise

s

Tho visit of tho Portugucso cruiser San Qabricl long anticipated has been
greatly enjoyed Officers and crow alike pr6vcd to bo tho kind of people Ha
waii loves to entertain and wants to soo moro of They showed that small as
is the Portuguese that nation making no pretentions to a part in the
great competition of battleship construction such nuvy as sho has is keeping
paco with tho world in tho development of the new modern personnel in cabin
and focsle And tho visitors found Jioro so many of their own raco that they
woro specially nblo to enjoy themselves They lcavo horo wishing to como
again and with Honolulu hoping to see them again

Tho liquor men must bd bard prcssod for material when they get Senator
Lano to charge the unfortunatos at tho lepor settlement with swipes making as
an argument against prohibition Itisjiot for any man to say how ho would
bear the burdon of condemnation as a and tho argument is of no logical
valuo whatovcr Tho settlement is ono vast hospital and of no uso as an
illustration of anything oxcept ns such

H- -

It is but a short timo sinco tho liquor dealers wero declaring tho
prosent liquor law outrageously unfair Thoy woro demanding its amendment
At that timo tho lcadors on tho other stdo of tho controversy wero declaring
it tho best law over enacted Now the liquor men aro running after prominent
citizens to get endorsements of tho present law At this rato porhaps the liquor
men will como round to prohibition In a fow years moro Thoy havo traveled
protty fast In tho Inst two years

Vox tho luko of Oahu jiritoii dlialpljno It essential that tho escaped con-

victs be recaptured soon nnd savorely dealt with Tho second eicapo of Martini is
especially likely to destroy convict discipline The remaining priioncrs will
iuovltahiy come to foci that escape Is safe and easy

i t
Colonel ItooiovuJt la now ulmont at tho cud of his tour lie lias told inoit

of tho nit I loan how to run nlialri Tlio modern Alexander facing the
utitiul of houi long for etUor wirU to sdvU

Xtm tbat ttn Ngr trust frauds nro being trufod to Henry 0 Hveiwyr
whs mn mm ym it It Mill proper io rfir le th liHrtlButln
ui Mwruli far l hlgUrwjut

It m bit wribl Isnt U tbtt tU llqtMr m U tmm to Bdwlt
lUt prakllrftlMt moU b t Hm4 tbig If it wmM preblbit i Ut tUt sik if

IN STABBED

IS Ml DEATH

Porto Ricans Dance jind Booze
and Have Bloody

Quarrel

Tho five thirty train from Knhukn
yesterday afternoon carried to tho dtj
Cnndido Rivera perhaps fatally stabbed
and Bonhaddin Madera and Sclcsttno
Cortes who may bavo to answer for his
death

The wounded man nnd his nisallants
wore in charge of Daniel P McGregor
tho officer at Hauula and thoy were
brought respectively to tho pollco sta¬

tion and tho Queens Hospital at onco
At the hospital the doctors declared tho
wounded mans lifo to bo In danger and
tho police wcro notified to that effect
Officer Minvicllc the Spanish Interpro--
tor of tho force went to tho hospital
immediately and Deputy City Attorney
Milvcrton and Chief McDuffio wcro no-

tified
¬

McDuffio took a hack to tho hospital
whero he found his officer who had
taken a statement from tho dying man
Rivera asked to bo permitted to iden
tify his assailants nnd McDuffio re
turned for them

Tho larger of tho two Cortes was
rocognized nnd identiflod by tho wound ¬

ed man as a man who had drawn a knlfo
on him Milvorton arrived Immediately
afterwards and tho identification was
repeated Rivera said that thcro was
another man who had stabbed him
McGregor believes ho knows tho man
mentioned and returned to tho planta
tion as soon as Minvicllo had given him
tho particulars of Riveras statement

Rlvern was not nblo to mako tho
statement from tho timo ho was hurt
until ho had rested a fow hours at tho
hospital His wounds consist of several
stabs about tho face ono of which sliced
on lus noso ana a deep wound in tno
back The latter has penetrated tho
lungs nnd may prove fatal

According to Riveras vaguo state-
ment

¬

Cortes slapped him in tho face
and ho struck back and started to run
Cortes followed drawing a knife
which was described as a long slim
blade about twelve inches long and
struck at him

Tho fight according to McGregor
took placo about one thirty Sunday
morning after a dance that had pro
ceeded the entire ovoaing proviously

Both men were drunk or at least
partly sov at tho timo of tho affray
uortes anu Maaora according to Mo

sclous of interest tho prico of tickets to show trouble at camp
what can and tho energies and Teputo thero

of
this

bo

out since

them
them

to
to

with results

navy

Iepor

tuuir
mutt

Hti dm

nro Porto Ricans Tho stabbing took
placo in tho camp immediately makai of
tno aepot near tno mm

it

LL SOT STOP

THEJIG FIGHT

Governor Gillett Says It Is Not

Any of His Business

SAN FRANCISCO Juno 0 Prizo- -

fighter Johnson yesterday discharged his
manager Little nnd he has appointed
Billy Nolan to manage his affairs

Governor Gillett stated in reply to
the appeals mado to him for interfer-
ence

¬

that ho would not attempt to stop
tho fight on July 4 Tho governors at-

tention
¬

was called to tho plans for a
gigantic national postal card petition
asking that he interfere and ho said
that such a petition would not causo
him to tako nny action

Tho governor holds that tho matter
is a matter to bo determined by the au-
thorities

¬

of the city and county of San
Francisco and that ho has no right to
interfere if thoy grant a permit for
tho fight

H
ALMOST KILLED BY

KICK BY A MULE

Thrown and kicked by a niulo a Por-
tuguese

¬

water luna of Late plantation
is lying at tho point of death in tho
plantation camp It is posslblo that ho
has nlready svecumbed to his injuries
definito Information last night being im
possible to obtain as thero is no nearer
tclopbono than Waialua on ono siuo and
ICahaua on the other

Bosides the fact that tho injured man s
first name is Louis bis identity can not
bo learned until tho ofllcors report
comes in from tho plantation Ho is a
professional rider and was giving an
oxhibition nt tho timo ho ys injured

Tho rider picked out an unbroken
mule which had a reputation of being
a particularly Intractable creature ami
was riding it about the camp whon tho
animal bucked him off and turning on
him klckod hlhi Ho was horribly
wounded by tho animals hoofs and
would uo doubt havo boon killed on tho
spot hail not bystanders driven thb
beatt off

KOHALA LAW

KolmJn Mlilgett A pollcemm tho
other Hy compelled o resident of this
JJlrUt Jo lKwgi a lurk kit lie fcpt
in a Mug Hvery ono should know
that it It a toNtrery Io law to ken
In iptlvlty Jnrkig Hunt l or MujHilrJji
filler ilwn twwiriix or then br4 In
Miiivuy -

A OttUit war ymwJ Ik UmIhw OU
Iom twicrod Nw Vwrk lAtmt Majr U
uad Miliit4 witb in ituftmiti

CHINA HEADY

FOR NEW

In
Traveling Prince in America Gets

Confirmation of Riot

Threats

ASSURANCES FROM PEKING

Government Will Be Able This
Time to PreventSerious

Trouble

BROOKLYN Now York Juno 0
Prince Tsai Tao undo of the omporor
or iuna who is hero as a visitor has
received from Poking cable confirmation
of tho press reports of the Imminent
danger of a violent antiforolguo1utbroak
in nanicing r

His cable from tho ChlneS1 capital
says howover that tho fears aro oxajr--
gcratod and that tho government will
bo able to handlo tho situation and con ¬

trol any outbreak that may occur
The princo is advised that tho im ¬

perial government is thoroughly warnod
of the threatened outbreak which has
so stirred tho foreign legations in
Peking and that tho Chinese forolgn
uwtu uas uuuiiuu no governments tnatit OXpects tO bo able to tlrovent n rnnn
tition of tho Boxer outrages

i itcaunuun uuvo oeen taxen oy tno
Chinese authorities and Princo TVnct
says he does not expect serious trouble

SENATE TALK ON

PEARL HftflBOOR

Moses B Clapp of Minnosota was
tho member of tho United States Sen
ate rcsponsiblo for tho recent temporary
icuucuou oi tno jrcari narDor appro-
priations

¬

Details of tho discussion
brought by mall show that Clapp op-
posing

¬

tho views of all tho strategists
docs not think a naval station hero of
any value Senator Perkins of Califor-
nia

¬

led the successful debato to havo
tho appropriation restored to the larger
figure When the matter camo up for
unai determination no asked that the
senate disagree to Clapp s pondinc
amendment and produced cables from
tho San Francisco Chamber of Com
merce and Merchants Associatloa urg
ing tne appropriation Tiio following
is tho discussion in pnrt as published in
tho Congressional Record

t
THIEVES BIG HAUL

NEW YORK Juno 6 William A
Miner trnveling from Chicago to Now
York yostenlay was robbed of fifty
thousand dollars which he had on his
person -

Bills against racing havo passed tho
Now York senate

A FAIR EXCHANGE
Largo sums of monoy aro no

doubt realized from simple spec-
ulation

¬

but tho great fortunes
aro derived from legitimate and
honest business whero the goodB
furnished aro worth tho pri t
thoy bring Certain famous busi ¬

ness mon havo accumulated thoir
millions wholly in this way
Prompt and faithful in ovory
contract or ongagoment they en¬

joy tho confidence of the public
and command a class of trado
that is rofused to nnstablo or
tricky competitors In tho long t

run it does not pay to cweator
deceive others A Jiumbug way
bo advertised with a noisoliko
the blowing of a thousand trum
Sots but it is Boon detected and
kposed The manufacturers of

WAMPOLES PREPARATION
havo alwayB acted on very differ-
ent

¬

principles Boforo offoring
it to the public thoy first mado
suro of its merits Then and
then only did its namo appear
in print Peoplo woro assured of
what if would do and found tho
statement truthful To day thoy
bolievo in It awo all belioyo in
tho word of a tried and trusted
friend It is palatablo as honoy
and contains all tho curativo
properties of puro Cod Livor
Oil oxtrnotod by ub from fresh
cod livers oombinod with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypo
phosphites nnd tho Extracts
of Malt and Vlld Cherry It
aids digeition drives impuritlwt
from tho blood and s oiTco
tivo in Anorna Debility Lung
Trouble Influenza and all
YYtutiiig Coinpluinu Dr Loum
IV Highop wtys Uko plmiuro
n wiylng 1 have found it n moat

pfllolunt preparation ombodiiitf
uU of tho tnudlaiiml iirupiirUe
4 a pure soil liver oil m u moat

twliitoble hmn It U a wUiitifin
rlHWta91 H f9ll With ifflfll

stow US mm flavour On Ut
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Business and Finance
IlMPOBTANT DISCUSSION ON

Tho matter off applying interstato
commerce regulations to mo inior- -

island stcumship business hero is likely
to bo tbo main business topic of tho
coming week The merchants associa ¬

tion will hold a meeting on Thursday
afternoon nt which tho matter will bo
dismissed and in tho meantime there is
a lob of privato discussion going on
among business men ns the result of a
pretty active campaign oa tho one hand
to secure a declaration in favor of tho
law iand on tho other hand to have
Honolulu protest against tho law

It is said that the Issuo even Involves
Itho possibility of establishment of an- -

other intorlsland steamer servico as a
H rival of tho Inter Island service by tho

Dillingham interests B F Dillingham
has madono secret of his campaign to
havo tho law1 apply here He has cabled
to Washington stating his position and
declaring that it is a discrimination
against tho island railroads to leave
tho steamship tompany free from tho
regulations This campaign is under
stood to Do largely in tuo interests 01
tho now extension of thd Hilo Bailway
Companys lines on Hawaii

Tho railroad companys representa¬

tives contend that tho intorlsland busi ¬

ness hero is practically that of n local
railroad company If tho company is
not placod under tho interstatQcom
merco laws and made to publish a its
Tates and submit to the conditions df
those laws tho railroad company may
bo found ontering the steamship busi ¬

ness Itself to insure rates to its over-
land

¬

shippers beyond ihoir island ter-
minal

¬

ports
Tliq railroad companys awiuue iu

tho matter is said to be duo to an opin ¬

ion that the nterislandTates are too
high and that tho proposed federal
regulations would causo roductions to

Itho benefit of settlers small farm
ing ntn As tha railroad company is
extending its lines into a big district j

Hon Hawaii wuere muuy aiuuu Duiyu

federal commission allowed to fix rates
definitely so that through prices for
shipments may bo quoted

h rue torms or ino inwrHwuo tuuuuwm
jlaw provide for tho placing of freight
land passenger rates practically under
Itho control of the interstate commerce
commission tho following being some

iof tho principal provisions of tho act
las to means of enforcement etc

Sec 0 That every common carrier
ubject to tho provisions of this Act
hall filo with tho commission created

Jby this Act and print and keeti i ren to
public inspection schedules showing all

itho rates fares and charges for
between different points oa

Pits own route and between points on
its own route and points on tno route
of any other carrier by railroad Dy

pipe line or by water when a througu
Irouto and joint rate havo been eatab- -

IHahnri

Such schedules shall lie plainly
printed in largo type and copies for
the nso or the puunc snau oe iieiii yuai- -

IpA in twn nublicand conspicuous places
Bin every depot station or ouice 01 bucii
carrier where passengers or freight re
innRtivfllv nro received for transporta
tion in such form that they shall ba
accessible to the public and can be
conveniently inspected

No change shall bo made in tho
rates fares and charges or joint rates
fares and charges which have been
aied and published by any common car
rier in compliance wim me require
ments of this section except after thir

ity days notice to tho commission and
Ito the public published as aforesaid
iwhich shall plainly state the changes
proposed to bo made in the schedule
then in lorco ana inn nine nucu mo
khnnncd rates fares or charges will go

into effect and the proposed changes
mail be shown by printing new sched
ales or bhall bo plainly indicated upon
the schedules in force at the time and
kept open to public inspection

Every common carrier subject to
this Act shall also file with said com
mission copies of all contracts agree
mnnls nr nrranecments with other com
mon carriers in relation to any traffic

laff ected by tho provisions of this Act
Ito whichi at Jmay bo a party xne com- -

nission majf determine and preBcriDO
he form in which the schedules requir

ed hv this section to bo kept open to
public inspection shall bo prepared and
irranged and1 may cnango me luriu
from timo to time as shall bo found ex
pedient No carrier unless otherwise
provided liy this Act shall engage or
participate in the transportation of pas-

sengers
¬

or property as defined in this
Act unless the rates fares and charges

ijpon which the same nre transported
by said carrier novo ocen uiea nnu puo

llishcd in accordance with the pro
visions of this Act nor shall any car

f Bill Rtmlfy known lor

JUNE 7

rior charge or demand or collect or re-

ceive a creator or less or different com
pensation from such of
passengers or property or for any ser-

vice in connection therewith between
tho points named in such tariffs than
the rates fares and charccs which are
specified in the tariff filed rind in effect
at the nine nor shall any carrier re ¬

fund or remit n any mnnncr or by any
device nny portion of tho rates fares
and charges so specified nor extend to
any shipper or persoh any privileges or
facilities in the of pas
sengers or property except such as are
specified in such tariffs

See IS That tho commission is
authorized and empowered and it shall
bb Its duty whenever after full bear ¬

ing upon a complaint mado as providod
in section thirteen of this Act or upon
complaint of any common carrier it
shall bo of tho opinion that any of the
rates or charges whatsevcr demanded
charged or collected by any common car
rier or carriers subject to tno pro
visions of this Act for thfc transporta
tion or persons or property as defined
in the first section of thiB Act or that
any regulations or practices whatsoever
of such carrier or carriers affecting
such rates are unjust or unreasonable
or unjustly or unduly
preferential or prejudicial or otherwise
in violation of any of the provisions of
this Act to determine and prescribe
what will be the just and reasonable
into or rates charge or charges to bo
tbereafter observed in such case as tno
maximum to be charged and what
regulation or praetico in respect to such

is just fail and reason
able to be thereafter followed and to
make an order that the carrier shall
cease and desist from such violation to
tho extent to which tho commission find
tho same to exist and shall not there
after publish demand or collect any
rate or charge for such
in excess of the maximum rate or charge
so prescribed and shall conform to tho
regulation or practice so prescnoeu

Tho commission may also aftor
hearing on a complaint establish
through routes and joint rates as the
maximum to be charged and prescribe
tho division of such rates as hereinbe ¬

fore provided and the terms and con-

ditions
¬

under which through routes
shall when that may be
necessary to give effect to any provision
of this Act and the carriers complain-
ed

¬

Of havo refused or neglected to
voluntarily establish such through
routes and joint rates provided no
reasonable or satisfactory through
route exists and this provision shall ap-

ply
¬

when one of the connecting car-

riers
¬

is a water line
Sec 20 That tno commission is

hereby authorized to require annual
reports from all common carriers sub-

ject
¬

to the provisions of this Act and
from the owners of all railroads on
gaged in interstate commerce as defined
in this Act to prescribe the manner in
which such reports shall be mado and
to requiro from such carriers specific
answers to all questions upon which the
commission may need information
Such annunl reports shall show in de
tail tho amount of capital stocic issued
the amounts paid therefor and the
manner of pavment for the same the
dividends paid the surphiB fund if
any anu the number of stockholders
the funded and floatinz dobts and tho
interest paid thereon tho cost and
value of tho carriers property fran
chlses and equipments tho number of
employees and the salaries paid each
clnssjthe accidents to passengers em
plovees and other persons and tho
causes thereoi tue amounts oxpenucu
for cacn year now ex
ponded and the character of such inr
provenicnts the earnings and receipts
from each branch of business and from
nil sources the operating and other
expenses tho balances of profit and loss
and a complete exhibit of the financial
operations of the carrier each year in ¬

cluding an annual balance sheet Such
Tcports shall also contain sucu inrorina
tion in relation to rates or regulations
concerning fares or freights or agree ¬

ments arrangements or contracts af
fecting the same as tho commission may

districttoabling carry
purpose of this Act prescribe a period
of time witliin which all common
riers subject to the of this
Act shall have as near as may be a
uniform system of accounts and
manner in which such accounts shall bo
kep

The shall also havo au-

thority
¬

to require said carriers to file
monthly reports of earnings and ex-
penses

¬

or special rcportB within a speci-
fied

¬

period and if any such carrier
shall fall to file such reports within the
timo fixed by tho commission it shall bo
subject to forfeitures last above
provided Said forfeitures shall bo ro- -
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LIST OF HAWAIIAN PLANTATIONS

PLANTATION
Oahu

Apokna Sugar Co
Ewa Plantation Co
Walanao Co
Walalua Agr Co
Kahtiku Plant Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
HonolulwPlant Co
Laio Plantation
Koolau Agr Co

Maul
Olowalu Co
Pioneer Mill Cd
Walluku Sugar Co
Hawaiian C S Co
Maui Agr Co
Kipahulu Sugar Co
Kaeleku Sugar Co

uawau
Fanuhau Plant Co
Hamakua Mill Co
Kukaiau Kukaiau

Co Kukaiau
Sucar Co

Sugar Co
JTlUUUlblUU

Honomu Sugar Co
Pcpookeo Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co

Sugar Co
Hawaii Co
Waiakea Mill Co
Hawaiian Atfr Co
Hutch son

Mill Co Ivobnla
Kohala Sugar Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Honokaa Sugar Co

Sugar Co
Puna Sugar Co
nalawa Plantation
Hawl Mill and Plant
Puako Plant Co
Niulii Mill and Plant
Puakoa Plant Co
Kona Devcl Co

Kauai

Gay Robinson
Sugar Co

Co
Co

Co
Hawaiian Co
Kckalia Co
Walmea Co

ii iiinmim
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Waianao
Walalua
Kahuku
Waimanalo l Brewer Co
Vaipahu U Hackfeld Co
Aiea
Laio
Hauula

Lahalna
Lahaina
Wnllnku
Fuuneno

Kipahulu
Kaeleku

Sug Paauhau
Paauilo

Plantation
Kukalau Mill
Kalwlkl Ookala
Lnupahoohoo Papaaloa

HakalauX1UHU1HU

Hilo
Mill

Honomu
Pepeekeo
Onomea

Pnhala
PlantCoNnnlohu

Union

Olaa

Ewa
Ewa

Tala

Hilo
Hilo
Hilo

Sug

Kohala
A Co

V Co
Olaa
Olaa

Kohala
St
Kohala
Kohala

Kilauea Sugar Plant CoKilauca

Makeo
Grove Farm Plant
Llhuo Plant
Koloa Sugar
McBryde Sugar

Sugar
Sugar
Sugar

Baldwin

Schacfor Ahrons
Honokaa

Kohala

Kohala

- E

II Trust Bohinson
Fairehild

Lihuo H Hackfeld Ed
Lihue TI Hackfeld

Hackfeld
Alexander Baldwin W

Baldwin Baldwin
Waimoa v

Kekaha Hackfeld

covered iu the manner provided for tho
recovery of forfeitures under the pro-
visions

¬

of this Act Tho oath required
by this section may bo taken
any person authorized administer an
oath by tho laws of the State in which
the same is taken Tho
may in its discretion prescribe tho
forms of any and all accounts
and memoranda to be kept by carriers
subject to tho provisions of this Act
including thp nccounts records and
memoranda or movement of traflie
as well as tho receipts and expenditures
01 moneys uue commission shall at all
times hnvo access to all accounts rec
ords and memoranda kept by carriers
subject to this Act and it shall be un-
lawful

¬

for any carriers to keep any
other accounts records or memoranda
than those prescribed or approved by
the commission and it may employ
special or examiners who

authority under tho order of tho
to inspect and examine any

and all accounts and memo-
randa

¬

kept by such carriers
H

NEW TELEPHONES BOON

At tho meeting of tho
association during the coming week
been out during the week in tho resi-
dence

¬

sections installing the now wires
a fow weeks the chango will

bo made and Honolulu will pass under
tho automatic system
IMPBOVES INTERISLAND SEBVIOE

The Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company is preparing a now sailing
schedule and there will bo a slight
change mado in tho time of as
well as departure at arious ports of
call between Honolulu and Hilo Tho
Mauna Kca will sail at ten oclock on
Tuesday morning instead of the noon
honr as formerly This will permit tho
popular liner to arrive at destination

on Wednesday Tho
early train on tho Hilo railway will be

require and the commission may in Kea ana mcans thJ KonaA1 the better rlT out SiKau of Hawaii will

car
provisions

tho

commission

the

FrkfiMEMUm

SUGAR

commission

M Dowsett

Baldwin

Baldwin

C Brewer
H Hackfeld

Brewer
Aloxandor Baldwin

Baldwin
E HckfeldCo
Thoo H Davios

Stodart

get
quicker mail The Claudino will

at her usual time two oclock
Monday afternoon but will not mako
ine long aeiays wuicu now taico Place
and will reach on Wednesday
morning of Thursday
as is now tho case Inspector
Carr states that hopes that arrange-
ments he made before long that
tho JIauuino will leavo Hilo later
he afternoon than she docs now which

will give a still better service to Hono-
lulu

Castlo Cooko
Castle Cooke
J
Castlo Cooke

Eleelo

IMPOBTANT HOMESTEAD MOVES

In view of tho final of tho
amendments of the Organic Act

public
tno near luturo win see tue territorial
administration taking up many

k urowor a w

Dev Co

Co
Co

C Co

Co

a

ho
can so

in

ing to lands it 1b that

tant land matters Thi much discussed
Waiohlnu sales over which
Ktiliio made a row Inst year and tho
ICapas deal will be among tho first to
como up

At the same timo two important com

Aloxandor

Aloxandor
Hawaiian

Alexander

expected

Delegate

missions nro preparing to roport to tho
Governor on mutters vitally
pun nctliomtnt uno it the coiiumlou
headed by W A Kinney hun
evolved a plan whoroby It is bellovud
that Hie Territory can properly and
legully uid liomettenderf to the extent
of liomnjor bona fide nettlon
The ntlw is a of wliMt 1

li u will r
rt a tklun for ranking mU to hip

Mn uniform unit on nil the
tohnrVM and hnilliij of lie Trritury

vmnhvvm poduot imh
J U Dulu ut th liwmmiU Iru4iMU

toluy dlwUiHM lb tit
lrlbttt4 tu Mm I but U tnwny Lw4

ui4n tt wu huMifd

fr sf iii ImiM uU Miii tbtt

G F Ronton
G P Eontoa
Fred Moyor
TV

Andrew Adams
G Chalmers
E K Bull
James Qibb
H E
J J Dowling

Geo Qibb

II P Ponhallow
Y F Baldwin
II A
Ah Ping
John Chalmers

C Brewer Cov Alexander Smith
Theo H Davios Co A Lidgato
H Co A Horner
Thoo H Davies Co E Madden
C Brower Co Geo
Theo H Davies Ss Co C McLennan
C Brower Co J M Ross
C Brewer Co Win Pullnr
C Brewor Co Jas Webster
C Brower Co 1 T Molr
C Brewer Co J A Scott
H Co W H C Campbell
Theo H Davios Co C C Kennedy
C Brewer Co Wm G Ogg
C Browor Co Carl Wolters
Thoo H Davies Co H H Ronton
Castlo Cooke Geo 0 Watt

Kukulhaele F A
A Schaofor IC S Gjerdrum

Honolulu

Bishop Co J Watt
Bishop Co J Watt
H Watorhouso Trust Co J Atkins Wight
Hind Bolph Co John Hind
Hind Bolph Co Jno 0 Searlo
Thoo H Davies Co Kobt Hall
H Trust Co H B Bryant

Kealakckua Theo H Dales Co E Conant

C Co j R
Makawoli Co Gay
Kcalia G H

Co Broadbont
Co F Weber

Koloa H Co C B

Makawcll Aloxandor B D
Castlo Cooke J
II Co H P Fayo
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there was no limit to the market Ho
declares that he was not so enthusing
tic Hdwcvcr he iav convinced that
there nro big possibilities in tho pine
applo nuico and those who have looked
into tho matter nnd aro familiar with
tho success of the grnpo juico enter ¬

prise on tho mainland regard tho now
pincapplo plan as likely to bo a most
important fcaturo of Hawaiian agricul-
tural

¬

enterprise

THE BANK OP HONOLU
The incorporation jiaprs for tho

Bank of Honolulu have been filed with
tho Territorial Treasurer This is tho
new name of Spreckels Cos bank
Besides WG Irwin Jtho incorporators
aro E I Spalding G C Potter W M
Giffard R Ivors J M Dowsett Paul
Muhlondorf Ht F Lewis and J T Mc
Inerny Tho capital Btock is to bo

000000 This incorporation means
that Mr Irwin retains largo financial
interests in Honolulu

J

HOLT LANDS SOLD

at 120000 wero
Castlo this week

BOOST BAN PBANOISOO
At tho meeting of tho Merchants

Assoeintion during tho coming week
action will probably bo taken to see
that Hawaii uso her influence in nid of
theSan Francisco Panama oponing ox
position as against other proposed ex-

positions San Francisco is waging a
very strong fight against Now Orleans
which has a delegation in Washington
trying to have congress declare for
Now Orleans as tho placo to hold tho
fair

THE NEW OU COMPANY
Tho ntimaumq Oil Company organiz-

ed
¬

durinc tho week and will soon
close itssubsiption lists Tho sum of
isiuuuu was paia over tor tho option
on California on which tho com
pany is to operate The company is a
Hawaiian company and has a big list
or won known citizens of tho Terri-
tory on its list of Tho
officers will bo James A Kennedy
president Paul lluhlcndorf vice presi ¬

dent F Klamp secretary arrd treas-
urer A Humburg assistant trcnsilror

NO TBANSPOBTATION BELIEF
Tho failure in congress thls session

of tbo coastwjso suspension bill as
cablod to The Advertisor on Friday
was a disappointment to most of tho
mercantile community There Is
chanco for Bhip subsidy fringing any
rcliof in tho near future and trans-
portation conditions will thoroforo ro
mala ax they are for many months
Thosq who support the suspension plan
take comfort from tho cabled nows thnt
Speaker Cannon has ngreed that the
matter shall havo recognition in tho
next session Cannon is expected to
romain Bpeakor during tbo life of tho
iiroHent congress which will meet again
in December

WANT NEW PAVEMENT
Tho Fort street liltulltlilc pavement

propoBiiion was urgea iieioro tno noara
of supervisors during tho week by
petition vlileli wnn remarkable for its
strength na ruiirosentlntr tho builneM
tommunlty By tlili petition tho hiul
uei men noit cnucurup tiio biggest
tflirpayer and tue inch tnotl liiteriwlful
In fori itreet Join ml In asking Ilia
limnl to go alioad the irork

SmPMINTB TO PATH
Tti Miimt Iestftf roirt jlilnmin

of twwr ffHiii DaMWliir to dale at
ittfilO lew Of th IU4KW Ihw
Ui lw wnt u rnttttu awrkt by
ttif IribwM of rmUimuttn ml I48W
urn mt ip urn mui tu tw r
M mui WNX um 1y Um
tkiityM lit tw tutl khiMMiUi vmmi
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The Sugar Market
CALIFORNIA WANTS LABOR TOO of tho State Tho Information waa

rendily tho Jopanoso and tho
A report just made toy tho California

BUmo quOBtfona answorcd carefully
State Board of Commissioner of Labor nntj fuiiy
on tho Jspanoso in California is to- - With this data boforo thorn nnd with
garded as having an Important posslblo tj day Tcports of tho agents and

thousands of interviews withknninre on tho future polcy of tho intcro8loalinJth0nnil othorg flnanciaUv
nation with regard to Jnpancso labor 1rooiom nt hand tho Investigators pro- -

California having ihoen tho Stato main- - pared tho following summary of farm
ly responsible for tho Japanoso bxelu- - labor conditions in tho Stato
sion policy now existing tho report of botweon tho

TBt
farm

tho
lnlbor J5tho commissioner that tho Stato ab- - n -

solutely noods somo such labor as tho ho orcBIra vinoynrd and flcW and tho
Japanese for thq development of her lndllstrios homsolves hnvo icon do
industries is a atriking and important volojod iong un03 of nn evolutionary
now fcaturo of tho discussion Tho dmrnctor and are practically imposslblo
following from an Assoc atod Press ab- - of moillflcat5on 5n nnv material doBWO
stract of tho report which was filed 3 Thnt tho poDlom ot 80lving

Sacramento May 31 shows that tho Bltuntion by drawing from tho
Cahforn labor commissioner thinks jrogont available whito farm lobor nup
that California needs labor about aa ry an known or 8Ugs0stod mothods
much as business men hero think Hn- - of moaificatlon of tho conditions now
wail needs labor obtaining in this Stato will afford no

Some form of unsklllod labor such praetor or lnBtorinl relief
as 14 now ropresontod by tho Japanese 3 That tho croation of an idoai
is essential for tho continuance and intelligent class of whito farm labor to
development of Jho specialized agrlcul-- bj drawn ffom aourc0 wUhln tho
tlnLdSlst5icSo California confines of tho Unitod States is prao- -

This is the broad conclusion of tho Ucal an imp0MVbUity for tho reason
report te tho Stato Labor Commissioner Umt gncl an ooit woud ontaU nn
just submitted to tho flovornor on tho ontIro nnd raaieni IOadjuBtmont of
Japanese in California and which was cconomi0 conditions and tho relation- -
prcparod after over a year of caroful siip that now exists betweon tho grow- -
field work by a corps of special ngonts or wA tho tom o transportotion
among tho farms omploylng Japanoso aisfJhuton and mnrkotlng
Tliq investigation was nuinorizca uy 4 TImt tho porpotuuy or con
net of legislature just after the anti- - Unuod aovblopmont of xhe30 Broat nnd
Japanese agitation in California In h specialized forma of agricultural
JOUS IDOO and tho report conststs of activfty must largely dopond n
oyer 20000 words excliislvo of a mass of labor comn from wluhout
of tabulated statistics ho tjnltod States and of such a naturo

Tho so called oriental problem n and cnnractor ag to conform to tho
this Stato is thoroughly discussed In collmIoiI rcsllitlng from tho anpllca- -
the report aad aftor soarchlng Inquiry tlon of that Jabor t th 0Brleututaiinto all economic nnd social conditions dcmands
finds that some form of unsklllod labor 5 TImt Ul0 tranBjton from lho
capable of indopondeut subsistence WIoSl Rrowln poriod to tho dovoiop
quick mobilization and entailing no ro- -

mont of apefcianzcd ngricnlturo in- -

sponsibihty upon tho employer for con- - crCBged tho ratlo of toropSrary holp ro- -
tnuous employment is absolutely noc- -

rod b Ul0 fnrmJng datrjcta b0yond
essary to Californias Hold orchard tle normal available supply within tho
and vineyard industries if those vast g duri tho patioalBlot iaTgoiy in
enterprises aro to bo porpotuntod and cren9inc population
developed Tho roport is or tho opinion io Tho necessity tor providing
that tho Japanese are socopd only to tho number of tomruTniTy em--
11 run n mnntinr thnen rnnitlrn
mciits

An In tlm nmnlalnts heard airalnst
the Japanese in tho districts in which
they nro employed in groat numbors
the report states that thoy ariso largo
ly from the attempts of tho laborers
to secure highor wages It is pointed
out however that there aro fow com-

plaints this character oxcopt in such
districts as are dominated by tho Japa-
nese laborers by virtue of thoir num-
bers and tho almost absolute depend
onco of tho growers upon them for tho
harvesting of the crops in tho short
time tho seasons allow for tho work
Tho average duration of employment
on farms is less than two months in
tho year In this connection tho report
points out thnt tho Japanoso hnvo

shares

nrlBUNl

ployos engaged in tho harvest with em-
ployment

¬

tho various poriods
othor thantho harvest is a vital
element in the solution of farm
problem

STJOAB FntM BUT TKACTIVE
Tiio week ondodi ycatorday was

a featureless ono far local sugar
affnirs woro concornod solos of
the week wore not important and
changes In prices did not amount to
enough to attract nttontion A not
unoxpocted roport camo from Honokaa
whoso manager Mr Gjerdrum is in
town to tho effect its would
bo ten tons about a thousand
tons less than tho original estimate

learned that thoy can mako much moro Weather conditions during tho rlponing
money out of contrast laboring than of tho crop in this region lod somo
working for daily wages Tho rough time ngo to forecasts that tho
average wage in the fields orchnrds would not como up to ostimatos and
and vinoyards Is givon nt approximate- - many of tho plantations botwoen Hilo
ly 1B0 per day Under tho contrnct and Kukuilmclo may bo a little under
s stem tho laborers nro to make curlier expectations though tho loss is
from 400 to 700 per Front not considered sorious Onomoa It is
lit it i 1 a - 1M fl lt - - - i11
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held by them under cash rontal and Tho stock market has gono through
in comparatively isolated instances to tho week very quiotly Holders of
actual ownership of tho land stocks appear to bo satisfiod with them

Japanese ambition says tho ro- - and buyorg nro not dlsposod to pay
port to progress iboyond mero servility more tho present pricos Offors
to tho piano of tho focttor class of of stock nro tnkon if tho price drops
American workmen to own a homo to below daily quotations but thoro nro
oporato industries to bo master and not no buyers out who aro disposod to boost
slave is of tho samo quality as that tho figures
of the Italian tho Swiss tho Port- -

tho Russians with whom houguese I I
competes and is in lino with the nrabi- - UNULAIMfcULtl I fcK Lib I

tion of that typo of Amoricnn who wljl
not compote with him Tho moment of letters romaiulng uncalled for
that this ambition is exercised that n tho general dolivory for tho week
momont the Japanese ceases to bo an ending Juno 4 1910

ideal laborer Bonjamln Boht MartinDan
Of the character of tho Japanoso BlgolowIYl MorricoMiss

laborer and his desiro for an American Bradloy MrsM Maria
education the roport speaks jn high Brown Mrs Mai- - Montague Miss
terms Of tho responsibility and roli- - colm Annio
ability of tno Japanese contractors Camp Mrs O J Morris Miss
small contractors siib ibosscs or labor- - Collier T Nancy
vlb mo juiiurt Bimea uiai mi j uu uui uunningham Mrs Margan JHss
compare unfavorably with whltd mon Annio Norton leorgo
in the samo stations As to tho in- - DalailSing Pollitz O
dividual Japanese laborer as compared Daniel MrB Jack PoulsorrjMrslMag
to tho typical class of whito laborers 2 nus
now in tho field and available for the DeoMrsThos President Marino

uin u mini uiwiwwa m uu uiu- - Kdnorton J u XJopartmont
cri3ir1 j tImt of tho jBPanose- - Engilish Mrs Burt PunoonMiBsM

land owner or leaser It is stated that Flora Miss
ho is found to bo of a very high type p0x Mrs Julia
Tho investigators found thnt tho land Hampton Charles
owning Japancso desired to mako his jj
homo in this country thnt ho at once Hindlcy OW
adopted Amorican customs and habits Hill Prank B
of life nnd closely follqwcd his Amor- - jjjjj Francis B
lean neighbors In many ways Tho jjoran Jagents invariably reported courteous Hogg Miss
treatment and hospitality when visit- - Hulbin Miss Etta
Ing these men KerriMTsIsaaey

rP nAl 1nf l I I tlvlu v ui wm- - jionaau
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In its provinco to offer Buggostlons as Ijonsborg Miss LII
to the solution of tiio Jabor problem j8n Vnlnntlno II B
proscnled but merely to present tho UyMn Wallace Copt
facts as thoy havo 4iccn found aftor a Tlnf John Mrs Chns F
rigid scrutiny of overythlng bearing McDonald KT WallenKO
upon Japancso life In California Great Magill Miss Holon William John
stress is laid upon tho infinite labor Wright MrsW
that was exponded in gathering the Packages
data from which It Is drawn It Is Marks Lionel
pointed out that virtunjly every farm Bussian Letters
In the districts where Jflpanesa nro Paplroiileli Nk o
1iiiployod was personally visited that
tho opinions of omployew of Japanese Bliloppa Alex

of mixed races and of mltriii Htarlkoru Demltrlro
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Mlsquotor a False Witness

Evoryono Talking of Liquor

Mort Oats Dangerous Sign

Noar Sardines for Noar Nothln

A Newly Created Oobu Scene

Where Is Dam Patterson

J
Tho Bulletin yesterday gave as a discocry to be placed in black type a

statoment by The Advertiser that reasonable men did not claim that prohi ¬

bition prohibited Tlio Bulletin quotes this from The Advertiser
It is found on reading of bis Lanes argument that the

wholo of bis opposition to prohibition is based upon tho old argu-
ment

¬

that prohibition will not prohibit Wo assure him that no
reasonable man ever claimed that it did

And tho Bulletin ignores this sentence which immediately followed tho
one quoted

Somo think however thnt it begins to prohibit and will if
tried long enough complete tho job In tho light of statistics
showing in two years of increasing prohibition a decrease of a
hundred and sixty six million dollars int tho liquor production in
tho United States isnt this old nrgument now repeated by Mr
Lano based upon a misapprehension of tho facts f

Tho Bulletins misquotation of Tho Advertiser is almost as violent as
that of the man who used a well known Bible text to prove that the Blblo
says There isnood by clipping off tho first part of tho Psalmists
sonlcnce Tho fool hath said in his heart Thcro is no God

Whnt is to bo thought of that vondorful Bulletin mind which can draw
from an ndmjjsion that prohibition docs not completely prohibit tho con
elusion that prohibition promoters are hypocrites and glory in
it The processes of a mind liko that rcquiro the attention of either tho
alienist tho school teacher or tho reform school Tho alienist would trivo
treatment the teacher would try to educate wbilo tho reform Bchool man would
call attention to a list of ten commandments given somo thousands of years
ago each ono of them being still prohibition that doesnt prohibit and ho
would call special attention to the ono about bearing false witness

Did you ever before see n subject so tako hold of a community as prohi-
bition

¬

as taken hold of this town It scorns to dominate everything I got
to discussing the toil of Baileys comet with a friend the other day and ho
wondered whether there would bo prohibition hero when tho comet comes
again Next thing I knew a reference in talking with another acquaintance to
my poor understanding of tho fact that a Chicago professor had separated
and studied an ion of electricity brought forth a query as to what I thought
wonld be tho Kakaako vote on July 20 I cm afraid it is too much to hope
for but I wish I could think tho election of July 20 would sottle tho question
nntil tbo comet comes again by which timo I expect to be independent lof
either prohibitory or licenso laws But on the morning of July 27 wo shall
read in Tho Advertiser together with tho nows of the result of tho plebiscite
the new of preparations for fighting tho issuo some more no matter which
way it goes

Jim Oat is tho nuthor of a new sign It hangs in tbo store of Oat Moss
man and reads We will pay 500 for 1809 Lincoln pennies Oat gets
a lot of fun out of this cruel joke Tho other day a customer looked at the
sign and then hurried home Ho returned soon with a Lincoln penny and
offered it for 500 Where are tho other 1008 pennies blandly nsked tho
author of the Bign It took Oat somo timo to explain thnt ho considered 1009
pennies worth 1909 and would bo glad to buy them for 500 Tho Bign is
still there I imagine it is a sort of mental balm a nerve soother and all
round good humor excitative When it is too hot or things go wrong or
business is too rapid and Oat feels tirod mad peeved and disposed to wonder
with Hamlet whether ho ought to continue to bo or not ho looks up at tho
sign romembers tho man who offered tho 1909 penny and becomes liko one
of Dickens characters ono vast substantial smile and all seems right
again

Tho other day I saw a Itussian hurrying home with thrco loaves of bread
and a couplo of tins of sardincB This it appears is the favorite food of tho
Russians Thoy buy tho sardines for fivo conts n tin Think of sardines caught
prepared tinned with patent key opener fqr each tin packed in cases shippd
across the continent and then across tho ocean and sold at retail for five
ocnts a can here And yet the Russians are said to complain of tho high cost
of living Tho label on tho tin says thnt tho sardines are packed somewhere
in Maine and that they are packed in cotton seed oil Isnt it a remarkable
fact that by tho ounce fish caught preserved and tinned and shipped fivo
or six thousand miles is cheaper bore than the fish that swarm in all tho
waters of tho ocean horenbouts I dont know what theso near sardines arj
out how can they bo worth less than five cents a tin

Whero is Nuunnu Dam Patterson Tho dam is finished now or practically
so and tho water is rising rapidly in tho now lake But Patterson his
apparently faded away It is interesting to recall what ho accomplished As
a result of his howling prediction that tho dam would wash away the Terri
tory spent several tbouFnml dollars in employing a new consulting engineer to
look ocr tho job and pronounce it on the whole a fine one

Tho Island of Onhu has a now lake a new bit of scenery nnd n now
Bset material as woll as scenic It is Lou Whitchouse lake or Patterson lake
r Marston Campbell hike or Nuuifnu dam lake or whatever you choose to

call it and it it already big enough to float a ship Up Nuunnu Yalloy behind
tho biggest dam over constructed in the Territory lies this new body of water
Between the picturesque ranges which enclose tho valley It extends from tho
dam up tbo bed of tho Nuuanu ttruam towards tho Pali If Jupiter Pluvius
does his share as well as Lou Whitchouso aud Ms cosmopolitan laborers havo
done theirs the lake will soon be between sixty and ulghty ueros lu extent nnd
the suggestion wot made yixtenluy thnt If tho yneht Hawaii does not win
tho trsmpaolfle moo the thould be luiulod up Nuunnu Valley ami put on this
new unnamed lake There ought tu be a Niiuami boat club to make use of
this fin i uew body of writer

NO IlaUBKB QIVKN OUT
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THE ADVENTURES OF
JOSHER BLUFFEM

The Power Behind the Throne or How to Be

Happy Though Handsome

If you can imagine the elegance of n Brummcl the politeness of n Chester
field tho grace of an Apollo the beauty of a Narcissus the cloqucneo of n
Webster tho wit of a Swift and tho suavity of n Lorrin Andrews all combined

in ono man who to tho above mentioned qualities unites superb statesman-

ship

¬

infinlto patience vaulting ambition and a stern sense of duty if I
say you can imagine all this you may have a faint idea of what ho is like

though tho picture still falls for short of tho reality Ho needs all tho graces

virtues and accomplishments mentioned too

especially tho suavity and patience for he is
tbo guide monitor admonlshcr and nurse of
a mayor

Thcro now thats dono Having said

about him tho things ho insisted I Bhould

say Ill now proceed to toll tho truth insofar
at least as my natural limitations will pormit

I saw at once whon I called to pay my
respects to tho Mayor that Hizzoncr was by
no means tho most important porsdn in tho
room Ho lacked poiso and exhibited anxiety
and whenever ho spoke ho glanced anxiously
at bis Private Sccrotary as if for approval
It was rarely accorded though tbo elegant
boing who gavo tone to tho executivo offices
did not frown but ho assumed a sad and
pcnBive air as if his burden was almost more
than he could bear I saw at onco that be was
tho victim of a great secret sorrow or a
gnawing remorse I was not sure just which

An ntmosphero of emptiness pervaded
tho executivo offices and tho two solemn oc ¬

cupants rattled around as if trying vainly to
fill tho void that so plainly oxistcd I learned
afterward that it vas supposed to tako three
Tooms to contain all tho dignity of Hizzoncr
but that somebody bad miscalculated and pro-

vided two and a half rooms too many for the
purpose Tho desperate efforts of tho Private
Secretary to mako up tho deficiency con-

stituted
¬

ono of tho causes of his weary ex-

pression
¬

Tho Mayor was gazed admiringly at his
own lei wreathed photograph whon I entered
and he paid no attention to me But tho
Private Secretary arose greeted mo courte-

ously
¬

and inquired as to my business Hand
ing him my card I statod that I had como
to pay my respects to tho Mayor and to
mako a little quiet investigation

Ah yes I see he replied politely
I am the Mayors keeper beg pardon I

moan his Privato Secretary and you may pay your respects to me I transact
all tho Mayors official business you know Ho draws tho salary

Ho carefully dusted off a chair with his handkerchief it was a lilac
handkerchief heavily perfumod waved mo gracefully to a seat handed me a
campaign cigar flicked an invisible spot of dust off bis beautiful trousers and
sat down himself- -

air
Now what do you wish to investigate he inquired with a diplomatic

Woll I replied if you will be so kind you might tell mo what tho
Mayor is for

Do you know ho said that is a question that I have often asked
myself and I must confess that I dont know the answer

Hizzoncr had been showing symptoms of nervousaess andbo interrupted
tho conversation Tho Mayor runs tho city and county government ho said
with an attempt at dignity

You forgot yourself Joe said tho Private Secretary severely How
often must I tell you not to speak unless youre spoken to Littlo mayors
should bo seen and not heard Besides you dont know what youre talking
about You dont really think do you that you do run the city and county
government

Why or yes of courso I do replied Hizzoncr rather doubtfully I
do doat I

You dont run anything Joe except a rented automobile and you dont
run that any too well I wish I could mako you understand that your business
is to do politics pay official calls draw your salary and let mo run this office
to suit myself Youre always interfering with things that are nono of your
business Get wise cant you or if you cant then get as wise as you can

Turning again to me the Private Secretary apologized for what ho termed
tho unfortunnto conduct of his protege Ive been doing ray best ho said

to teach him how to act in company but I havent made much impression
as yet

I wish youd explain to mo tho idea of county government here I said
and why it exists what its for and of what it consists

Thats pretty hard replied tho Mayors nurse but Ill tell you hew
I look nt it Tho idea of county government is to provido as many jobs as
possible for as many voters as possible Tho more jobs you know the moro

voters who will support tho party that can supply the pic It exists because
tho people are weak enough to stand for it Tho public you know is a sheep
usually though I must admit that sometimes it is a goat And one must know
how to wield tho shears propcrlj As to what its for I havent tho remotest
idea It consists principally of Me tho supervisors and the Mayor

You ought to name mo first interrupted tho Mayor Im the head of
tho government

I thought I told you not to speak unless youre spoken to Joe said
tho Private Secretary sharplv Dont you think youd better go out for n
ubile

I dont know whero to go replied Hizzoncr plaintively
I dont care whero jou go so you go somewhere But you might go and

pay an official call
I guess Ill go and call on tho Governor said the Mayor rising and

putting on his high silk hat
Walt almost shrieked tho Privato Secretary in horror as he looked

at the Mayors feet Youve got on your yellow shoes Chango them at
once Aud havo you got n clean handkerchief Como hero and let mo fix

your tie Cant 1 over teach you how to tie a four-in-han- Better wash
your fnco before you go out too Bo sure you get back by thrco ocloek and
dont make any had breaks this time I dont want to havo to go and
apologize for you

The Mayor went out hurriedly ainl tho Private Secretary turned to me with
a weary air Buoli lot of trouble as 1 lmo with thnt man he mild

patiently- - You en nt Imagine Hut Im making omo linnrtvHlon I bollexe
Hes not as bud n he uted to bo but bo will Insist on trying to butt into
ulfuirw of glut without my priulwlon

Hut illwoners nothing Ilk the trouble tho miHirvlir are to me Why
tliey tiro pmlty utwly n m si tint county ntloruoys oflluiw ami wliuu one
Uw wld that bo bus Mid about til tbr U to Mjr WbB I Irst took barg
of tlii Uy mid winity goveniwMit 1 tried to make tomelbinti of th suwr
viMrs 1 lri4 u bii tUw fruw uuklttK Wair iliuww of tbmlvtMi tbH
Mutate UIwmm but I Utwt Uug Mmo kIvkh tUw tip M Utlm Why ile

yim kiwwf ilMjr mm nwys iuurfvrlng with wy pImm llm Iva bom to
work bimJ vUo4 lb imvlag Mil r tko Unyor Ui it mmuhnU to tbo m

tUloijouJ now Iboy sr trylon tu o it ovor tks vl I wight toll you

why Ivor wwt u 4o lUt but Its Mow mmoI Hut m uot rip yt- - You

wight Mfc Arllttir Browo r Vro4 Mlhtrtoa U loll If pm wim to o
You 4m I mww to Ub ywur joo I rrMik4 Uototlvoly
Hmmm ll 1 bots n j uu kuum li4 Un IlltsU U

rotary as ho carefully touched np his classic nose with a scented powder puff
Yost I said interrogatively
Yes he repeated affirmatively But dont tell anybody You know

wo are to have another election next November
And then
Well this city and county has got to have a Mayor to draw upon that

three thousand a year hasnt itt
Oh I sec I replied intelligently You figure thnt Mayor Fern will

bo reelected and that you will be fblo to bold your present job
Tho Privato Secretary looked at mo almost scornfully as lie sniffed delicately

at a bottlo of smelling salts
Not oxactly ho replied Mayor Fern will not bo reelected Tho

Democrats need a good strong man to head their county ticket
I suppoBO thats true I replied
Of course its true They need a strong man a man who is very popular

extraordinarily handsome a shrewd politician a clever orator who knows how
to wear his clothes and what clothes to wear on nil public and private occasions
a man with an unusual amount of brains and with a thorough diplomatic
training

Thats a pretty hard bill to fill I remarked
Yes ordinarily it would be said tho Privato Secrotary but it is not

impossible to find tho man In fact if it woro not for my natural modesty I
think I could namo him myself And the Privato Secretary blushed bo- -

comlngly
Aha I cried as a great light broko upon me Yon arc tho man
Bluffem he said feelingly I congratulate you upon your perspicacity

though I almost believe that you do mo too much honor Almost but not quite
Ab as mattor of fact between you and me Bluffem I have already decided

upon tho pollcios I shall follow when I am elected Of course I havent been
nominated yet but that is only a mattor of form and I havo my speech of
acceptance already written Would you liko to hear it

I told him that I did not bolievo I had the time
Somo other timo thon bo said Ill tell you Bluffem when Im mayor

theros going to bo a great change around bore Im going to havo pink ribbons
onthe back of the Mayors chair and Ill mako tie supervisors wear swallow-
tail

¬

coats at evening meetings of tho board and Ill havo a privato secretary
of my own who wont have anything to do but to brush my clothes and shine
my shoes and well havo ladles nights in tho council hall onco a month and
Dan Logan will havo to cut off his whiskers and Jim Quinn if bos elected as
I dont think ho will bo will havo to supply tho Mnyor with frco automobile
ridos and oh therell bo a lot of changes You so- - I used to bo in tho
diplomatic corps and I know how things ought to bo dono Theros not enough
dignity nttached to this job at present but thoroll bo dignity to burn when
I am Mayor

Feeling that tho atmosphoro of tho placo was becoming too rarificl or
me I rose to go The Private Secretary shook hands with me giving mo the
high handshako so high that I nearly dislocated my shoulder trying to reach
it dismissed mo with a bow learned while ho was at Washington and as I
left tho room turnod to tbo mirror and began to curl his handsome mustache
As I went down tho stairs I passed the Mayor sitting disconsolately on one
of the Bteps and wondering what would happen to him for having overstayed
his time

4
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Small Talks

NIGEL JACKSON O yes I also ran

THE YOUNG- BOVINE Every dollars an argument

A1EXANDEE HUME FOED They call mo ukulele now
JOE COHEN An antisaloon fight might havo been a winner but not

prohibition
CHARLEY CLAEK I could have worked for tho prohibitionists But I

am engaged thank you

FEANK KBUGEB Charles Hustaco will bo next mayor of Honolulu
Waki and liana and you will see

CONTRACTOR WHITEHOUSE Bussian laborers are harder workers than
almost any others I have tried all and know

BLAOKSTONE JE Ashford might be circuit judge itoday but for tho
fact that Cooper may soon be on the supremo bench

JOHN SMITH Tho prohibitionists ought to apply Napoleons remark that
tho Almighty is on the side of the strongest battalions In politics make it
read best precinct hustlers

ANDERSON GRACE Of course I respect Nicola ns a man who has somo
capacity in tho escaping line But just let him try to appear in three or four
places at once as I have done

SUPERVISOR AYLETT I want that expectoration ordinance postponed
until I understand it and can vote intelligently on it Whats that a question
of longevity Ill look that word up

KANE A peculiar feature of this liquor discussion is that the entire
argument is devoted to the question of which is the best way to suppress liquor
Does this mean that everybody agrees that it ought to be suppressed

10 BUILD IN

CIICENTEB

Plans for Improvements Between

Fort Street and Young

Hotel

Plans for tho bottorment of property
between Hotel nnd King street and
Fort and the Ewa lino of Bishop Park
across from tho Alexander Young build-
ing

¬

are being discussed by tho repro
sqntathes of tho Brewer Estate which
if carried out will add materially to the
appearance of tho big block and will
be a long step toward the improve ¬

ment of what is regarded as ono of tho
most valuable collections of business
properties in tho city

The building nt present occupied by
the Bulletin is to bo razed according
to theso tentative plans and a flue
buildiug erected thereon as the Browcr
Kstnto has acquired n fifty year leaso
on tho property Negotiations havo
beon under way between the cstuto and
various corporations with reference to
a lease of the now building or a lease
on n portion of the Mime but no nego-

tiations hao yet been closed Tho
new building will bo modern in every
iwpect and will he tlenigiied to meet
tliu requlromcnt of whatever business
It to mako its home there

In order tu take up a lot of valu-
able wnste property back of tho Bos
ton ijiock mo Ionian iiiook una tuu
tow uviiuploil by Demon Smith

Thrum JiooUtorti Honolulu Photo- -

Supply Coniiwiiy MiimifueturiTi Hhoo
lUuiiiHiuy Whitney Urli plum ore
olio iieinif uiMUMOti wwit i wmo anevY
way will lis run fioui Kluir itroflt

Iiink the Km lliif of UUbop Iurk to
lloioi sou u Miti or iu Anminw
llill omy liuvn tu U uiijltl

Willi I lil rr uikUH0 tbtf Wt
jiruimrty tMl of lU stufM ONtlBti
will bf built up m4 rHodd from tho
umlu bulhliutft Ikk to Ikt ftllsy Tbo
tuiiiMit ttuiif aiuug rri suvm ore
row4l for reow owl trM t44ilio
III ll r lMiNtN lnt U locniin

li4
lb iiiiniiuu Mill tui Urs

sura but with increasing valuo to all
the properties and enlargements of all
lines of business tho money expended
it is calculated will bring good returns

t

Everybody In Honolulu Is Eligible
v

Old people stooped with suffering
Middlo age courageously fighting
Youth protesting impatiently
ChllQron unablo to explain
All in misery from their kldnoys
Only a little backache first
Comes when you catch a cold
Or when you strain tho back
Many complications follow
Urinary disorders diabetes Bright

disease
Doans Kidney Pills cure backache
Cure ovcry form of kidney His
B T White Pearl City Oahu Hono-

lulu
¬

Hawaii says I am ninety two
years of age and I suffered from back ¬

ache and Judney disease for eight yean
I havo given Doans Backache Kidne
Pills a fair trial and havo been so
greatly benefited that I cheerfully rec-

ommend
¬

them to other kidney suf-
ferers

¬

Doans Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 0 conts per box six boxes 260
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
tho Holllster Drug Co Honolulu whole ¬

sale agonts for tho Hawaiian Islands
Bcmembor the name Doans and

tako no substitute

0 HENRY DIED IN

NEW YORK YESTERDAY

NUW YOItK fJuno 0 Sydney Tor
tor widely known umlor tho name of
O Henry the nutlior dlod hero yester ¬

day at a rult of nn operation- - Ho
was ii very jtopulnr contributor to pft
Hr and wuuiulut mid was author Of

iniril wll known bimk

CUSTOMS COURT STARTING

WUIIlNOrOK Juno 0 The InlUl
Kttttvi ooil of tuttow H10U will

ttflu ti i i Tut4y- - it baa two
liuiili aut iwvntyfWo est on if
luhtt

JMilujfO I Kiil
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer for every product
land put on the market only what baa
I been oroven oC real value Lot us
I know the purpose for which ycu want
I sell helps ana we will supply you

Address us

iPacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Tlieo H Davies Co

Limited

iAgents for Fre Life and
Marine Insurance

Horttiern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
TTFFL Established I81

Aceumulatta Funds fil87B000

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital fil00OOO0

Reduction of rates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Theo H Davies Co Ltd
AGENTS

Tie Famous Tourist Route of tho
World

ifn Connection With the CanaJian-Aus-- -
i rHitn Tin Tirtrffltrail an utcaiuauiF -- -

Issued
TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED

STATES AND CAWAUA via
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan Resorts
BBANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASfcK lawiuh
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

T7ROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around trie worm
iFor Tickets and general mtormation

--Apply to

THEO H DAVIES CO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

iCastle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

wa Plantation Co
Wnialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Waimoa Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fue Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co

Planters Line Shipping Co

Kohala Sugar Co

Dillf flf UfllflB8
EMIIbI Ul liEAWWUIl

Ilncorporated Under tho Law or me
Territory of Hawaii

1FAZD UF OAPITAIi bbuuuouuu
BmTTTlPTTTH i iuuvuuuu
lOHDIVIDED PROFITS 10201780

OFFICERS
Charles M Cooke Resident
P C Jone Vice President
V V Sfararlane2na Vice President
C H Cooke uunier
C Hustace Jr Assistant Casnier
T B Damon Assistant Cashier

f B Damon Secretary
DIRECTORS Chas M Cooke P C

Hones F W Macrarlane E F Bishop
BE D Tenner J A McCandless C H
DAtherton C H Cooke

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

lnnD irortDiNO ronr rniBJBT
IOOHKBBCIAIi A2TD SAVINGS DE- -

vAsmmrsa

fcastle Sc Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
osuranGe
gents

iOenera Znioranco AceutA representing
I New Knjfland Mutual Lira Jniuranee
Uotasny or jMfton

Anna tire iniuraoca uo
ATTEHTIOrf

W hove just UMeplml the Agent
iror mr
i MD1

ifUt Prt0ter VtdHmitm ot tl
Vhwm sr wntm

Thru v ir ill ummb iho IU1J Cf
BWWURf la V FttUKW- -

Edmond Alan Center a Honolulu

High School student has successfully

passed physical nnd mental examina-

tions for admission to tru United States
naval aendomy and will ontor Annapo-

lis in August as a cadet from Hawaii
Young Center is eighteen years of age
and gets the over his prin
cipnl Robert Purvis who failed to pass
tho physical examination Mrs Contcr
tho young mans mother received tho
following letter yesterday from Dele
gate Kalnnianaole

Committee on tho Territories Houso
wasn

ington May 1010
My Dear Mrs Contcr take

advising you that your son
successfully passed tho examination

for entrance tne naval academy onu
Robert Purvis his principal has

failed in his physical examination your
son will therefore be admitted to the
academy about July

wish congratulato you your
sons excllont showing and am very
glad that his ambition that ho Bliould
enter tho navy Beoms In way to be
promptly realized Very truly yours

Delegate Congross

Young Center when boy doveloped
talent modeling small yachts sail

ing vessels and warships and frequently
ho snileil floet of these nuninturo
craft in tho harbor He attracted tho
attention Commander now Captain
Pond USN then command of tho
TJnitod States station tug Iroquois
Captain Pond felt that tho boy had

IS
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MOTT SiTH

SOME PEEVED

19lOSEMIWEEKLY

ACADEMY

Considers Discharge of Myhre

Act of Discourtesy Toward
Board of Health

From Saturdays Advertiser
President Mott Smitb of tho board of

health is not at all pleased ovor tho
sudden action of the board of super-

visors
¬

Thursday night in canning Milk
Inspector Myhre In fact he is con-

siderably
¬

peeved over it Ho considers
that his department has been most cav ¬

alierly treated by tho sudden super ¬

visors and that past favors on his part
have been rewarded with ibut scant
courtesy on tho part of the city and
county tatners

Mr Myhre has ibeen entirely satis
factory as milk inspector said Mr
Mott Smith nnd tho news that ho has
been lot out came aa a distinct and
disagreeable surprise to mo It seems
to mo that something might have been
said to me about it hoforo any sueh
action was taken When tne question
of transferrins dispensary work to Doc
tor Sexton of the board of health arose
I consulted the supervisors about it
although they were mignty slow in taK-
ins any action And now they go to
work and fire Myhre pho though paid
his salary by the city and county is
really a member of tho sanitary depart
ment of the board of health working
under Doctor Duncan the food inspec-
tor

¬

The situation is rather complicated
Doctor Duncan is the employe of both
the federal government and tho Terri-
tory

¬

Myhre was Doctor Duncans sub
ordinate and the two were working in
harmony As a matter of fact Doctor
Duncan has the right to inspect nnd
examine all milk if he wants to

Tho idea has foeen that tho Terri-
tory

¬

and the city and county should
work in harmony in such matters but
this unexpected action on the part of
the supervisors does not look to mo
much as If they were trying to work
in harmony with us Understand I am
not saying anything against Mr Rich ¬

ards the new man appointed Iby tho
board of supervisors Ho may bo all
right for all I know for I dont know
him nt all But I do think that if any
change were contemplated I should
havo been consulted about it first

The truth of tho matter appears to
be as nearly as can be gathered that
Myhre was nred largely becauso Doe
tor Mackall did not opprovo of him
Mnckall had been klckinc about Myhre
for some time although ho did not havo
anything to say against him along the
lines of efficiency except that ho could
not cet alone with Myhre tnat tne jat
ter intcrfcrrcd with his plans and
stirred up considerable discord among
tne dairymen

it is cald tnat pontics aiso naa a
good deal to do with Myhre s loss of
his job Somo of the politicians did
not look upon Myhre as a man liable
to win many votes for them at tho
comimr election Loean was tho only
member of the board of supervisors who
nn AnnyiAfl t n Ma hnlnrr Inf ntif find
when the matter came up Thursday
night Logan according to his own state-
ment saw that he could do nothing and
therefore acquiesced as gracefully as
possible in what he saw to iho tho In-

evitable
¬

Tho hasty though long calculated ac-

tion of tho supervisors In firing Myhro
is liable to lmva the effect of creating
a breach in the already nomowbat
drained relations between tho super-
visors and the board of health-

Cleo M IlobeiU of WHUMo 0
oliim to be the only inniiliui heir of
flwrge WfliblnitUn n1 wbiiU wmxvtn
to give him tb g0Aft00 due the Waih
fugton 4Blf wliitb ftUr loui ImiH
sr uinK for

PILES CUIIBO IN 6 TO M PAYS
iAOOINTMUrh U uarnfe1

to wu eny m of Helling Hllwi
mtJlnB nt Protruding HI In 6 ta
1 4 dyf r mMy rWwuUd Mm by
HARM MRDICINE O feint Imk
U 8 A

HH

BPJR JH me 1 Jr iH i

EDMOND ALAN CENTER

unusual ability in designing vessels
and suggested that his career bo that
of shipbuilder but lator having taken
a model of a warship with him to Wash ¬

ington ho said that tho placo for young
Contor was tho navy

Young Center is tho son of tho late
David Center who was a loading sugar
plantation manager up to tho timo of
his death a fow years ago

Tho new naval middy is a mombor
of tho Myrtle Boat Club and of tho
clubs freshman crew and an active
mombor of tho Hawaii Yacht Club

LUST ESCAPE

IS CAUGHT

Porto Rican Who Got Away

Yesterday Jailed at
Midnight

From Saturdays Advertiser
Louis Martini a Porto Rican prisoner

under sentence for a year who es-

caped from tho prison gang at Thomas
Squaro yesterday morning was captur¬

ed at midnight by Officer Minviello
at Kukui and Vineyard streets Min
viello was put on tho case as soon as
tho escape was reported and from
knowledge of the Porto Rican a habits
was ablo to trace and land him Mar-
tini

¬

will not bo given any more such
good chances to get away tho escape
having been his second one

The escape occurred yeBtorday morn
ing at Thomas Square when tho man
decided that picking up loaves tho
favorite recreation of prisoners was too
hnrd labor and skinned out He disap-
peared quickly down a small lane that
loads off tho pack to Kakaako with
Quard Jones tho same from whom ho
had formorly escaped in full chase
after

Martini evidently got ou a rig nnd
mado good time divesting himself ofj
tis superlluous clotnes as Uu went ino
guard first picked up a coat whin bad
fallen bv tho wayside and next en
countered a woman gazing oiriiitly at
n pair of number nines which had been
cast from tho flyine feet

Tho coat and blioes now represent
Martini at tho jail He had promised
Jailer Asch to bo good and as ho had
voluntarily given himself up to a police
officer ho was permitted a little more
freedom than ho should havo had

Special Officer Minviello soon suc
ceeded in tracing tho mans movemonts
up to ono oclock yesterday afternoon

At olovon in tho morning a fow hours
after he had escaped tho man had mado

the city undetected Day beforo yes-
terday

¬

accordinc to information re- -

colvod by Miuvielie E Lopez loft tho
jail Jiaving sorvod his time taking
with him from Martini a suit of clothes
which was given into tho possession of
tho woman that Martini had beon living
with i

When Martini arrived in Iwiloi yes-
terday ho hunted up another Porto
Rican named Aniceto Sunrez whom ho
sont to the womans house in Palama
after tho clothes At ono oclock ho
mot Suarcz in tho Ahana block near
tho Vineyard camps

TGHERLEY MY

NOT PRACTISE

Must Not Treat Lepers at
San Franoisco Isolation

Hospital

the

SAX PRANCISO Muy 20 Tho hos-

pital
¬

and health commit toe of tho board
nf supervisors yesterday sustained tho
action of tho board of health in rofui
injfto allow Dr John Atchorloy to pruc
tlio nt tho lopcr colony nt tho Inolutlou
Ifoiitul and will so recommend to tho
board at tlio mooting nuict Tuesday
ufternoon

The action wu Ukwt upou rtpreMU
tatlons by Ilia oflleeM of tlio board of
liMilth Uiot Attflnrley without buvii
been urtmllUd to jmutsa In tiU lists
wa HdMinUtrliig to tlw lfri rA
wly tho liiKrJInt et wlilrii lis -

t iIIhhwm m hIw mm tiw r
alftt at lUr froM tU tAtmil of

IImu1h1i wriMwi Hi Okki ut PvUm
Urti MyUH AItnrWy U4 mm lUn
sHfltM4 in Mm Onkit hum AyluM M
M 4UfUU intltutt tw m nt mt

CENSUS HUMS
ilriE WTHHELD

Dr Clark States That Part of

thp Enumeration Work
Must Be Reviewed

It will bo at least three months in
tho opinion of Dr Victor Clark before
tho census returns from Hawaii can bo
mado public Tho work has been con ¬

siderably delavod on account of inac
curacies which must bo corrected and
Doctor Clark states that fully fifty por
cent of tho returns must bo reviewed
boforo they can bo sent on to Wash-
ington

¬

Hawaii says Doctor Clark of- -

fen n hardor problem to tho census
man than any othor American Terri-
tory

¬

unless possibly it is Alaska and
there tho difficulties aro principally
physical Hero wq havo so many dlf
feront nationalities to deal with and
must havo so many different ngonts to
tnlk with tho various races

Doctor Clark states that tho enumera ¬

tion has been finished with tho excep ¬

tion of some of Iho iptaplo living in
fnrming districts who havo not yet
been Tcachod Tho work will bo con
cluded soon nnd tho returns sont to
Washington probably boforo tho end of
this month Doctor Clark expects to
go to Washington himsolf oarly in July

ARE READY TO AID

Allan Herbert Enthusiastic

Plans for Big Panama
Exposition

at

Chronicle May 20 Allan Horbert
a capitalist and oldtimo resident of llo
nolulu is in tho city and is taking
much interest in tho exposition

If tho fair is hold hero he said
yesterday It should bo a great help
to us in Hawaii Many of tho visitors
hero will run over thero aftorward to
SCO tho sights of tho tropics On this
account I feel euro that Hawaii if
asked would do tho liandsome thing
by way of a subscription to tho fifth
million Hawaii you know is tho rich ¬

est country por capita in tho world
There is money to givo away and when
tho object is worthy our people re-
spond

¬

quickly

HOW WALTER MET
HIS CHARMING BRIDE

SAN rRANOISCO May 28 Wheth
or tho Walter Dillinghams will arrive
in timo to sail today on tho liner Sierra
for Honolulu is tho question that is
agitating their friends here It has
been announced that their honeymoon
was cut Bliort becauso tho bridegrooms
business intorests in tho Islands com-
pelled

¬
him to hasten back and sail toy

this particular boat But tho Dilling-
hams

¬

can not bo found in town Society
is longing to recoivo tho popular pair

with open arms and fete them appro-
priately

¬

Aro tho Dillinghams dolayad
or aro they desirous of escaping tho
effusive welcome that awaits themf

A decided sensation was caused this
spring when tlio popular Honolulu man
arrived here announced his engagoment
to tho Chicago heiress Miss Louiso
Gaylord and loft for Italy whoro hla
weddinj took placo a few weoks since

To Miss Maudo OConnor must go
tho credit of being tho diroct instru ¬

ment of providence which brought tho
Dillinghams within tho sphere of each
others fascinations The Chicago girl
know Miss OConnor and was enter-
tained

¬

by her whon hero en route to
tho Islands

Miss OConnor wroto to Dillingham
nsking him to call on Miss Gaylord if
ho cared to but made tho request a
rather indifferent ono

A prophetic spirit moved Dillingham
to call and tho result justified his judg-
ment

¬

Later on when ho ibeenmo on
gaged he wroto Miss OConnor that
ho hnd called and seemed to caro de-
cidedly

¬

about doing so
When witnesses for tho civil mar

riage of the Dillinghams in Italy woro
demanded tho benefit of tho OConnors
being a numerous family was again
demonstrated Miss Cornolla Isabel
and Ella OConnor nre spending somo
months in Italy and although Dilling-
ham had novcr mot thorn thoy knew
Miss Gaylord and with pleasuro ap¬

pended their signatures
Tho earlier dsys of tho honeymoon

woro spont at tho beautiful villa of tho
brides undo John Mitchell near Flor ¬

ence and it was planned to remain
abroad for somo timo longor had not
matters compelled n hasty return

But aro tl Dillinghams in town un ¬

beknown to their friends or havo thoy
changed their plnnsT

i

OIIAMBERLAINO COLIO CHOLERA
AMD DIABRHOBA REMEDY

When you fail to provide your fam
ily with a bottle of Chamborlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
this toaion of the year you aro neglect
ing them as bowel complaint is sure
to bo prevalent and It is too dangerous
a malady to bo trifled with This Is
opeelally true if there nro children in
thu family A dote or two of thin rem
edy will placo tho trouble within con
tra nd iierhiiM mv h lift or t
iunt a doctor bill It ban never been
kuowu to full vn in ih iil uvr
and dunuiirouj eatM nnd Hi cftt it not
btyiimi lie inenj of any ens Per
by all drutfglili Utiflii 8wlti Ou
Ltd HKfNli tat IfurjilLtfi

trmm mum unHynwmipm
Out at Uw wwnlfti ut Itlux VrlMj

MMIjjtrf ill Urcu bM MtifrMM MM
lHildlu4 114 pMpbj Id til un
sfMrMy

VICE PRESIDENCY DOES
NOT SHELVE SHERMAN

Branches forth as Leading Stumper of His

Party Friend of Taft and
Cannon

By Ernest O Walkor

Mail Special to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON May S3 Vice
President Tames Schoolcraft Shormau is
winning golden opinions in Washington
and olsowhoro for tho vory loyal and
pfirsistently loyal support ho is giving
Msono official superior Prosldcnt Taft
In the history of Presidents nnd Vice- -

Presidents during tho Inst fifty years
there is no lnstiinco whero a Vlco-Prosl- - that there should bo no break in tho
dont hns maintained moro cordial rein
tions with tho Whito Houso or whoro ho
has labored moro nggrosslvoly to pro
moto tho popularity of tho Whito Houso
occupant

Although tho spring is yot young tho
IVlco Prosidont hnB boon out ou sovornl
speaking trips whoro ho is discussing
politics pure nnd siinplo nnd tolling tho
people tho kind cf man thoy havo for
President Ho is consistently tho Prosi
donts friend nnd bollovos that tho
country does not fully approciato tho
worth of thu man who now holds tho
helm of state Ho is also spoaklng up
for tho tariff law but in fnct has hardly
moro than begun his ofTorts on both
thoso lines Tho Republican lendors aro
placing groat emphasis upon tho im-
portance

¬

of the work that tho VIco
Prosidcnt is doing nnd is planning to
do between now and next Kovomber

First nlid foremost Vico Presidont
Sherman is a party man That is ono
reason why ho is willing togo out iipon
tho hustings and do all ho can to ward
off tho overwhelming dofost which so
many Rpublicans aro now prophesying
in their hours of discouragement His
predecessor Vice President Fairbanks
too was a party man and ho did all ho
could for tho ndvancomont of party In
terests but President Roosovelt troatod
blm so rudely and inconsiuoratoiy tnat
Mr Fairbanks omitted much montion of
Mt Roosevolts nnmo on public occa-

sions
¬

For tho prosont Vice President Shor- -

mnn tins dropped out or tuo Wiilto
Houso legislative conforoncos somowhat
That is not on account of any lack of
approbation on tho Prosiiionts part it
is simply bocnuso tho timo has gono by
whon tho Vico Prosidcnt can bo of any
sorvico as a poacomakor thero Somo
months ago ho was striving earnestly
to patch up n compromiso between tho
rogulnrs and insurgonts but ull such
efforts proved unavailing and conso
quontly Vlco President Sherman lias
boon proceeding along now linos Tho
regulars decided that it was essontial to
fight out thoir factional battles and Mr
Sherman was promptly gotton out upon
tho hustings proclaiming tho tariff law
ns an oxcellont stntulo and President
Taft as an excollont executive

e

to
of

One of tho most important captures
that Chief McDuftfo has yot mado
among tho gamblers of tho city was
mado Saturday night whon ho and his
staff raided n house of tho Ca¬

tholic cemetery nnd mado flfteon ar¬

rests Among those woro Goorgo Tinea
Makaohe Kawahara and others

McDuflio recoived minuto informa ¬

tion concerning tho garrto and the
names of thoso who woro playing They
woro moving from houso to houso so

ho was told and gonorally to that of
tho ono who was tho biggest losor in
the last preceding gazno so that ho

might get tho bonofit of tho percentage
Goorgo Kaea was said to bo in sir
hundred dollars and another who was
not caught was stated to ibo a loser
to tho amount of eight hundred

McDuflio and his boys started for tho
gamo nt clovon oclock tho chief boing
not exactly certain of the place Com-

ing
¬

down from Borotnnia by alloys
thoy got as far as the mauka sido of
King street opposite tho Catholic come
tery and from there woro compelled to
walk directly down a road to a houso
tho oxact location of which thoy did
not know They passed sovora groups
if Hawniians on tho road all willing
to givo warning If thoy had a chance
tlioro woro three women posted as
guards ono ut tlio gate ono on tho
porch and ouo in an adjoining room
who gave tho signal but tho game was
caught Tho ofllcerH had to rush
through the door with Apna a close
second nnd thoy managed to get tho
dice and u portion of tho money Tho
gang was playing sovwi olovcn with a
cup nn ilia chlnf had been Informed
as they did not trust each other enough
to lira their hands

All of them woro admitted to 430
ball uight securing tho money nt tlio
house mill the rwt boing brought down
to the station

Utwrge Kuva iibjadwl exwnpUou at
hn mid lie Inn lust coino Iu after an
muIu rid mid did not Iwvu u hmn
Iu lib Mikt Tlili however did not
tlu mid Onuruii wild was onu of lh
tMliirieui Villi uaf wn Ink n nloiitf
wlib U iM Tlit ll Ukm h wsi
in Mhtt u vim Asm M1Q hl
tkw li HtHut4 U lb liixi

DurlNf-- 111 MUffl IM WM KMUpwJ
I tllv4 lo It ifusrd l tu

Most of tho Vico Presldonts apeak- -

ling in rocent weeks hns boon at
tlia instnnco oC tho liopuulican con ¬

gressional committee Ua was chairman
of tho Republican congressional com-
mittee

¬

when ho was nominated nt Chi-
cago

¬

for Vice Presidont His intorest
in tho work of tho congressional com
mlttoo novor lagged kecnuso of his pro ¬

motion to a higher ofllce That commit
too hns conducted n series of success ¬

ful campaigns over bIuco 1891 nnd the
Vice President is vory anxious indocd

atn 111 411- - C inllUnl-- tlHi llltlllJk tU13 I U iruilllfH
grace 1910

It is altogether pronablo thnt tho
Vicc lresidont will bo put forward ns
the lending stumper in tho congres-
sional campaigns this year unloss tho
party chioftnins nro able to porsundo
ex President Roosevelt to mako a fow
speoche9 While President Taft will
undoubtedly nork nnd plan to holp his
party in every posslblo way tho tradi-
tions

¬

nf tho ofllco are against his going
upon tho stump and ho welcomes cor-
dially

¬

such an influential champion ns
his politicnl runningmato Tho Vice
President possesses his confidonco fully
nnd thoroforo is ablo to cooperate with
tho Presidont in political mattors

Whon nominated for tho
Mr Sherman was known as a

fairly capablo public spoakor Tho
party managers howovor did not ex¬

pect particularly brilliant sorvico from
him upon tho stump In this thoy woro
measurably surpricod for ho provod n
vory effective orntor all during tho
presidential campaign ana ovor smco
then has boon ready and willing al
ways to go out for a speech whoro tho
Republican party would bonofit from a
littlo stirring up of sentimont Ho is
distinctly a conservative but clothes
bis ideas in respectful language for all
parties nnd factions concerned and
makos n good popular impression Tho
demands for spocchos from him conso
quontly nro constantly coming In and
if ho would accept of thoso In-

vitations
¬

tho Vico Presidont could do
voto himself ovory day from now till
tho Novombor cloction sounding notes
of praiso for tho Aldrloh Payno tariff
law and for Presidont Tnft

Ho is also staunch in his support of
Speaker Cannon Tho two woro
frionds for years and the

beiioves in tho Spoakor as tho
Speaker bcliovos in tho Vico Prosidnt
Accordingly ho will undoubtedly bo a
champion of tho Speakers administra-
tion of houso affairs to somo extent dur-
ing

¬

tho campaign if tho Spoakors ad-
ministration

¬

of houso affairs is mado
nn issue Tho Speakers frionds on
tho other band beliovo that tho issuo
of Cannonism is boing pushed Into tho
background and that tho country is
showing more intorest In President
Tnft andtho tariff

GAMBLERS NEW SCHEME

PROVES UNSUCCESSFUL

Try Moving From House House Kaea After

Paying a Fine 25Q Is

Caught Again

back

half

jail and will bo traced
Tho ono fortunato man who escaped

evidently did not know tho location
or surroundings of tho houso much bet-
ter

¬

than tho detectives did for he
wont around to tho back of tho houso
and then walkod cautionsly toward tho
front on tho othor sido whoro ho should
havo known an officer would bo posted
no bumped into Officer John Kellott
who was watching a window Kellott
took a hasty glance at him and recog-
nized

¬

him as a guard at tho jail
Tho man had tho presonco of mind

to ask what was upt and was told
that a gambling gamo was on Then
Kcllctt told him to watch tho window
and went insido loaving tho escaped
man on duty When Kellott returned
ho found tho man had disappeared A
comparison of notes showod Kellott his
miBtako Chiof McDuflio also recogniz-
ed

¬

tho guard as bo wont out of tho
door

Tho mon arrested woro Kawahara
Morimoto Ogata Kojuma Joo Apau
D Kane Apo John Amaslu D K
Knma Clement Makooho Knnuo Keokl
Penn Goorgo Kaea Jacob Uiopa Sam
Oncha and John Antono

SICK JAPANESE

COMMITS HARA KIRI

Sicknoss nnd dospondoncy cuuecd tho
suicide of n Japanese by the nnmo of
Pujimoto Friday afternoon nt Kakuku
plantation camp News of tlio mans
death did not rench town until yoster
day Mhcn it was brought in by Officer
Miflrtgor of Iluuuln

The laponsso choso tho hara kiri
route and turvived hln ghastly act by
eight or iiino hours Hn first attempted
to cut his throat und this not proving
futal cftt himsolf across tho stomach
iici ordlng to Jupnmtso custom Inflicting
a nix inch gush Hint ovuutimlly caused
his limit h

Ifo was ntlomUd nnd tho wounds
ntltoliml by Dr wood of Waiitlim but
PIlorM to wvo him wnrit unavailing
11b Ibbvu u wlfo who will rluru to
Julian The in ii hud been sick for

until hi i und bail iq bIiuikm of rov
rlNH his hyullb

Iu uiimUiiim of tlil wliulinalu
iWiiuiiwi uf gnvM Iu iiIjIuIm human
Iwir fur purl iiiitllily to fttrlt th
Vitni ut IMHtwu bss Imifi Ubi
ptuvimg tut imy of lU ghoul
lurwl Id Iblt wsrh MU1 w put
ath

r

I
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A crown cf glory fa a beautiful
head of hair An Australian lady

WyxKbM

Jeftf In

jf2 Ml a

linns
tent free

now in Lqfidon
writes under
date Jan11 28

JI907 mi

AjtraHntrVicor
haa dono nvjr iutlr

world of cood
Thanks to It tar hair

b now thick glouy
and soft ad when
plaited Is 65 inches
long Ayet Hair Vigor
oofcht to bo mod by

every woman who
takes pride In her
appearance

Yon also may havo
such a crown of

5 glory if yon wilt

follow tbo ex
sjnplo of fhia lady and ubo

tillers
Mat Viaor

It will remove all dandruff and
mako your hair rich and abundant

tnwrt to Dr J C hu Co Inil Halt U SA

60 YEAR8
EXPERIENCE

iSBE
TnADE Marks

Designs
CoPYniQHTS c

urtjxmm smiling a st ch And description mar
smieklr nsrvrttm ur opinion free whether an
Invention Hnrohablr patentable CommntitcA- -

trtcllrtaiilMenttiil HANDBOOK on Patents
Oldest airencj rorsecunnff patents

Intents taken through MUnU k Co Tecelre
tprctal turtle without clmrco In tbo

Sciemif ic Bticrcai
A nantWiraalr IliastTftied weeklr lnrort eJr
calaUoa of anrclcntmo Journal Terms 93 a
rear i four months fU Bold by sdl newsdealers

UNGo3BIDrod New York
Branca Offlce CO Y 8U Washington I IX

BUBINESa OAUDB

HONOnULTTIRON WORKS CO Ma ¬

chinery of every description made to
order

OHM LOSING

FAMOUS BEAOHi

Dredging Depriving Waikiki of

World Famed Sandy

Slopes

The sand beach in frontj of tho Mq
ana and Seaside hotels continues to
dwindle away exposing tbo coral and
deep inroads arc being mndo into tbo
banks which arc So far unprotected Ijy
bulkhead In front of the two thotols
plank walls were erected to hold tho
sand which is tliij fopndatlon under tho
lawns from being swept into tho sea
Gradually1 tho sand before thoso walls
is being carried away and on Saturday
and Sunday tho tanks on the Moana
Hotel sido of tho Outrigger lagoon bo

gan to cave in and some of the palms
are threatened

Thoso who havo Leon following tho
pccnliar action of tho sand beach now
stale positively that the dredger is
responsible for tho Band carrying away
Tor months tho beach has been wash ¬

ing away and it lias bocn during tho
time tho dredger hns been at work in
tho water fronting Fort De Hussy Tho
dredger is pumpiug up and forcing
through a pijio line coral and sand
whieh is deposited in the swamp lands
being reclaimed by tho war department
for a barracks site

Tho dredger was brought through tho
Brown channel and when it had to
work toward Ho Hussy it began dredg
ing its own channel and for soveral
months has been working n largo nreu
of sea front for filling material Tho
Brawn channel and the nuwly dredged
channel now form sluiceway through
ivuicu trie satnl irom the uoteis is car
ried along to tho dredger where it is
pumped Into tho pipe line

Thoro havo been many complaints by
bathers of lato regarding tho sharp
eornl wlierv dnce was smooth sandy
bcarlh Jti s the throry of many that
tho holes which the dredger is making
in the oeeun nearby eonso drifting
away of tho Rnnd from the beach in tho
general leveling of tho ocean Jiod Ac ¬

cording to this theory the beach will
ovontually regain its old sand level but
not for many years It is probable that
if conditions got vyurso there will bo
considerable Wasting nuJ removing of
coral -

JOHNSON PADDLING

HIS OWN CANOE

BAN HUANOISCO June 0 Jack
Johnson he ueirp pugilist who U to
fight Jeffrie on the fourth of July
announced today liat he would be his
own manager until after tli fight

Johnson has u reputation for getting
Into truublu with hit manuger and thus
far no one has lutii ulilu to baudlu
him What effuct tln will havi nu his
prospects for succcm rumuiiis to be
cen

T1IU ANNOYING COUGH

Your cub vuuf uu
hacking arid ltwiiMf the dslUaU liinui
brntyfl Mtir iltritsi If you Hut Jo
be annond Bui If yuu wnni nlf
WRNt to V r4i OaiiwbwUlir

fM HMA ftwllb k To

i

a
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Marine report
Merchant- - Exchange

JUNE SEMI

Friday Jubo 3
bbiil Arrived Jnno 2 8 8

San Francisco
I lUlo Xnitrod May 27 Bchr 0 W
f WntBonj from Grays Harbor

Boa lancisco Arrived Juno a 8 8
Xcvndan lienco May 20

Portland Arrived Juno 3 ItaL sp
Ninfa hence May 14

from ililo

7

Saturday Juno 4 1010
3 8ch Bal- -

boa
Juni

Lcith Sailed May 18 shin lIcKOgiu
CccHlc for Honolulu

8 8 TENYO MJU1U AT 8BA 8
p m I0B miles fTom Honolulu

S S LUJILIKK AT SEA 8 p m
CM miles from Honolnlu modcrato
northeast wind and sea will arrive
early Wednesday

R 6 NIPPON MARU AT 8BA 8
p m 500 miles from Honolnlu cloudy
weather smooth tea

U S TRANSPORT SHERMAN AT
SEA 8 p m 720 miles from Hono ¬

lulu moderate northeast winds sea
smooth all well

Monday June 0
Ban Francisco Sailed Juno 4 S 8

Enterprise for Hilo
San Frnnclsco Arrived Jurio G S

S Hilonlnn from Honolulu
San Francisco Sailed Tune 5 bk B

P Rithct for Honolulu
Seattle Arrived Juro f 8 S Hy

ttdes from San Francisco
San Francisco Arrlviid Juno 0 8

S Columbinn from Salm i Cruz
San Francisco Sailed Juno C U 8

A T Logan for ironolulu
8onttlc Sailed Juno 0 8 8 Mis

sourlan for Honolulu
Port San Luis Arrivodr Juno 0 S

S Santa Bita henco May 25
Aianuxona Ainveu uuuu o oum a

M Baxter from Willapa Harbor
Hann Arrived Juno G- - schr Jas

Iiplph from San Francisco

PORT OF HONOLULU

ASBIV1IU
t

Friday Juno 3
O S S Sierra Houdlette from San

Francisco 7i30 a m
U S A T Sherman from Manila

8 a m
T K K 8 S Nippon Maru from

Yokohamn 7 p in
Am sp Marion Oavi

Iota n m t

Juno 4 1010
A H S S Mexican from Seattle
Str Mnunh Koa from Hllo and way

ports a m
Saturday Juno 4

Str Iwalnul from Honuapo p V- -
- Sunday Juno 5

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY WEEKLY

j

Itcdondo--Arrivc- d

Chllcottfrom

Saturdityj

Str Niihau from Waimcn Kauai n m
Str Mikahala Tujlett from Molokai

nnd Mnui ports alym

iOir iiiuuu ureUffjr Aiuin nuHia m
i i Monday June 61
T K K S S Tonyo Maru from San

Francisco 1130 a m

DBPABTED

Str Manna LoA Thompson for Kona
and Kan ports 12 noon

Str Claiidinc for1 Maui and Hawaii
ports 5 p m

Schr- - Expansion for Hilo and Coast
0 a m

Port cruiser San Gabriel for Xk
hatna and Lisbon 9 ovm

Schr Expansion for Sound D a m
U S A T Sherman for San Fran

cisco 5 p m i

T K a S Nippon Mnru for San
Francisco 12 noon

Br S S Vancouver for Milke 8

PA88ENQEEB

Arrived
Per O S S Sierra from San Fran

cisco Juno 3 ForJllonolulu Mrs h
3i Arnaud Miss J M Baker Mrs E
F Bercer E Bishop J B Blake Mm
M Bruns Mrs E Ghanes Mrs A M
Vnisictt Miss uurgucritw jiurHi iuiEa
Margaret Creighton Mrs L S Cock
roft Miss Thoda S Cockroft- - Miss
Charlotte M Cockroft J Cohen
Mrs Cohen Mrs M Cxonan Miss
Hazel Davis tMiss Jj--

iairweatuor --Mrs iairwcamor uocior
Glazier Mrs Glazier ontPchlld MiBS

H Henry Mrs Clara E Hughes 8
F Hunt Huntington Mrs Wr
1 Huntington Miss M Hussoy Mrs
C J Irwin F W Kloln Miss Anna
Kncist C D Lufkin Jas Lysaght
Mrs A McDowell J A McRae Miss
Ethel Marion E H Marriott S B
Marston Mrs Marston E C Meeker
C D Miner Miss Violn Mutch Harry
E Myers E Nelson Mrs Nelson A
W Pattison Geo II Robertson Miss
M A Ryan V B Schrndcr Mrs E
h Smith and child J Spitzcr Mrs
Spitzcr P R Stott Mrs Martha Towa- -

senu A iv vierra Miss uraco waun
iimn Mra O Wnnvor Mlai
Wolferiden A

N

E W Stuart Wm Welter Leter lea
cook M S Meston

Per T K K S S Nippon Maru from
Yokohama Juno 3 For Honolulu II
Brooke Smith U P Bonvlllain Mrs
II II Darby Mrs II B L A
Walker Miss M Qnincy Miss Knight
Through From Honckong Shanghai
Nagasaki and J L Barrott Mrs

H Booth Mrs Fok Seo nnd thrco
children J Kcarnej W II Lucas
Mrs W II Lucas Miss Lucas Miss
Mock Mrs Miss Smith P
Weber from Yokohama V H Atkin
son V L Austen K inu k k inggs
U W Blumcuthnll 11 Boline II J

Dr Loster Curtis Mrs I ester
Curtis W T M Hninlnirger
MIkr E 1 Heuett Mrs B Hodgson
A H Htimmoll Miss Ilummell M
lnonye Mm 8 II Kaffonburgh A II
KufTenburah Mrs C M Kcnnoberg Y
ICuwikn Col It Uiuh Cant E Carre

liwery IT w II n Mnoiniuniu
Mm W 11 MncnnDald Harold
Iratli Mm Harold Macflrath J O

MnCluri Huns Muud Mrs Hans Mund
Col II H Nidnin Mrs 11 S Neloon

e ir Owi Tvlflie Capt 1 Town
P Tk Waul II WML Hor War- -

lmrloii ll 1 H Wvwmu
r S 8 Mhubh K Juik i tt V

iVHlllnlsU W ltun MlH Hun C IS

Wright lllud M Dr A H

NUOwll Mra lUrg It V Tullt y
ia wir i a a vu im

MfC V K loa alitlii J
riUila TJ Uiy M X JawlfiD

C H Waterman H p Marlnor D
Thaanum T H Kennedy Mrs M WJ1
linmt Vonnir Kut Low Sing Chow T
Katataka nnd wife C Bolte de
Villcto 1 A Schaefcr Hi Jt Chong
and wife Rev Oho Ping B II Mark- -

ham A w Todd A 8 Bilva arfd wild
K 8 Gjcrdrum J A Gorman Mrs W
Heel C K wife and child 8
Yokomido A Dowsett Miss Bett

Gibb and twb daughters O Waldoyer
and wife It Kearns w A IClnnisy
Bre Iaschcb Joe Kalua C S Amana
Moon Wh

Per str Mikahala from and
Maul ports JtinoG Geo Gibb A
Rego L Keoohinui Mr and Mrs J IJ
Brown Mr Knnopu Mr and Mrs Geo
Cooke Miss Sexton Rev KakipL

Per str Kinnu from Knuai ports
Juno 5 Miss O A Arnold O JanuBon
Miss M Rhcdota WG Irwin B Ivcrs
E Konkc Francis Gar W A Ramsay
A Well R E Bond A Gartenburg 1

Sirs UCO iialtcr Mis Alargart uoan
Miss Cooke Rev and Mrs 11 C Leo

Knthcrino

NoHey

Molokai

John 1ctor and J ago JjCO a utrcmoa
Stewart iicnry wmang uav in

Ford Miss Cabrnla Mrs A MeKcague
G Inouyo 1 Sloggett Mr ahd Mrs
Eggcrklng A Nelson Miss Anna Nel-

son
¬

O Burmcstor G R Davis K
Hamalshl Hco Fat W Matsublta M
Miyagawn Miss E Toruyo Bonnio
Lemon D Pokii H Mary
Knuikclo

Per T K K S S Tenyo Maru from
San Francisco Juno 0 Through for
Yokohama C E Ferguson Mrs O E
Ferguson II G Hann B Katsura S
Koike Miss L McWilllam Miss Ida
Merrill R F Moss Prof R Nnka- -

D

L

snima T unouera u w iunngton
Mrs O V Purington Mrs F P
Pfingst Edward PUngst Capt Geo T
Summerlin II Tsuda Mrs II Tsuda
and infant Master K Tsuda Master T
Tsuda Mrs H K Walker For Shang-hal-- F

0 Atwatcr F C Jordan L O
McGowan Mrs ti O McGownn F W
Mcrritt Mrs P W Stryker Miss E B
Strykor Mrs I Sullivan H I Viney
For Hongkong Miss E Bruncr L A
Bergolz Mrs MM Bergolz B A
Demnrcst Mrs B A Dcmarcst F
Finnell Mrs F Finnell 0 R
Mrs C It Jones Mnslcr 11 L
Mibi ragman it ragman i

Murphy Mrs E J Murphy L D
Mandoll Mrs L D Mandell Master
Mandcll Mrs 1 JIcElroy Jlrs H L
Markor A C JJepcker Mrs A C
Nebeker II F Patterson Miss Delight
Bice S W Strong Mrs S W Strong
J B Villamar A Vi Walker Dr A It
Ward

H
WHAT TO DO WITH J

THE SALOONS

Continued frpm Pago Onc1
just if thero wero no plebiscito
itnllnil

Tho licenses to be granted tliis month
run for a year up to July 1 1011
which is about the timo a prohibition
law yould 8 intp effect if jvisjninVl
by tho voters next month anjl jiasflcd
by tho legislature jii JJdbruary Cipndj
tlons until then remain in the control
of the liconse commissioners

Ono of tho announced policjas which
tho bonrd is expected to carjy out is
that of restricting licences to tho flro
limits districts and to main- - streets
This will result in tbo closing of a
number of places r n

It is Said that thoro will jbo a re-

quest
¬

cither from tho antisalooncrs
tho liquor dealers that action on the
licenses be postponed unll tho
plebiscite

Members of the license- bqard havo
not been notified of any such request
Tho reason advanced for the recom
mendations of postponement of action
is that tnq result of tbo plcpiscito
might cause a chdnge of policy on tho
part of the board

It is also understood that there will
be a hard fight against the Issuance of
rcnownls of tho licenses of somq of tho
Chinese wholesale liquor dealers of tho
city not only on the part of tbo anti
liquor people but by others connected
With tho government It is very prob
ublo thnt tho liquor inspectors report
will bo advorso to the granting of these
licenses among tho applicants for which
is KivotiL Chunir Lunir at the inauka
Yalkiki corner of King and Maunnlcca

strcetB
The policies of the board havo al ¬

ready been given out it boing in favor
of renewing tho licenses of somo of
thoso who havo been hit by the ruling
to bring all saloons within the ilro lim
its This nud the promulgation of a
rule to compel all saloonistB to put open
swinging doors on the places will prob ¬

ably tako up a great deal of the timo
at tho coming meeting

Amone those who havo their applica
tions boforo tho board at tho present
timo are Mrs Bertha Klemmo Wing

Yo Tni Co Wing Chong Lung in
Co Patrick F Ryan H 8 Cuuha

Lewis l ranK linrvoy u b
SMrs A Young tbreo I Kojimn Oznki V C Peacock

children and maid Miss Irene Young j Co Conrad HolliiinnWillinm Liskmnn
B Young J A Young 0 P White for the Seuslde Hotel Y Kimura

Ducan

1910

talny

Lclnnd

Hiinnum

Kobe
E

N
G Jtovpll

order
Orimth A

B

11 Mac

V

C

Ashburn

Uhijrlcs McCarthy John T Scully and
others A portion of theso nrc for ro
tail licenses and others are for wholo
salo licenses

It is fairly certain that thoro aro
somo in tho list who will bo turned
down If present indications can bo de ¬

pended upon There are a iiumbor moro
applications from n saloons
for renewals nud theso will nil prob ¬

ably receive favoralilo action

LEE LET CASE CONTINUED

Tho case of Lee Let against United
States Attorney Hreckonsi Collector of
Cuitoms Stackable AdaTlta anil Taylor
will not bo tried this term nqtwitk
stanlug tho efforts of Lorrin Andrews
attorney for tho plaintiff to bting it
to trial Judge Hole yesterday after-

noon

¬

on motion of Breckons continued
it to tho October term of court it be
ing specified that it shall be tho first
cnte taken up at that term

ro

j v i VS Tho iottit Jury was excused for tho
VT i JZuLVS UIm of the term subject to call

MIHVI Mil Tllr II Bnt nn lmt ie 3tt wituout relMVlllL feet mut rainaln In town
II

K

t itvitB
l

W

A

II

Jones
Jones

as

or

aftor

auy
on lliu rliunco that tliu Lrand lurv tlio
report of wlilcli lini bcu lonir delayoJ
may roHirt wjno lndltmnti fr trial

1 T

1rwl KoUIcr wluim llotmVrlt itallwl
tltti uuntry Iwat iwlllw flllUf liai

1im rannil from ii Miulrwl ot tlw
JNvnUml hiIIm Iiu of drttiikM

HM llHWHfallt UMMW4NX la
MtMrdluitUwn

EASY DAY FOR

HIES
Six of Them Get Small RnesandXUstatwiS

Many Forfeit Their

Bail

Luck was on tho side of the fifteen
gamblers caught by Chief McDufCe
Saturday night when they came up for
trial yesterday morning in polico court

Out of the fifteen six only put in an
appearance and these tho majority of
whom wcro Japanese were fined but 47
rhd costs apiece This small sentence
nBtonislied tho officers who caught
them as this Is not tho first timo that
be men have beca met at tho gaming

tablo by the detectives Seven dollars
is tne usual sebtenco meted out to tho
Eclmolboy novice experimenting for the
first time with tho bones

Of toe nine who failed to put in an
uprearancc bench warrants wcreis
ucd but for two George Kaca and

Clement Makaohe The reputation of
these two sn lar overshadows that o
tho balanco that they were evidently
choEcn So represent tho entire aggre
gation of talent in court

Knea was sentenced to pay a fino
of 4250 on August 18 of last year and

200 on September 27
The escape of the Japanese with such

small fines was due in great measure to
the efforts of Japanese interprotor
Tjwnsend who interested himself great ¬

ly iu their behalf While the trial was
in progress he supplied tho startling
information that tho men were before
tBc judge for the first time This was
in contradiction to tho officers who
testified that they n cro oldtimers
Townsonds testimony went

The police court records themselves
however show otherwise David Kane
while not appearing in tho records for
gambling has served a thirty day sen
tence for vagrancy Kawahara for
fpitod 10 bail on March 23 of Inst
venr that amount having been put up
for him after bis arrest for gambling
nnd on Augu9t 0 was fined 8 for the
sanie offense

Koiima was fined 0 for gambling on
April 2 Inst year and Ogata paid costs
oi court on a previous nppearance to
answer the same charge

Kacd and Mnkaohc will appear this
morning to answer the charge It is
expected that they will put up a strong
fight

-
HONOLULU MILL

FOR PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON May 13 The
Mindoro Development Company is
building nt Honolulu a 500000 sugar
plant which ib to be placed on the
San Jose estate in Mindora Philippino
Islands This connects that estate and
tho Mindoro company and connects
the purchaso of the estate and the Min-
doro company

This statement was mado by Repre-
sentative Martin Democrat of Color
ado who is waging the campaign for
Inside facts about tue Inilippine gov-
ernments sale of the San Jose estato
6n January 4 last to the Mindoro
company Mr Martin hns introduced
a series of resolutions probing into the
correspondence between tno war de-
partment and tho Philippino govern
ment and all other papers that might
throw licht On tho wnv that the Now
Jersey corporation which he believes
to lie a subsidiary to tue American
Sugar Refining Company was enabled
to acquire theso friar lands

It is perfectly plain said Mr
Martin that Strong and Cadwnlla
der tho New York law firm of which
tho Presidents brother Henry W
Taft was a member opened tho nego-
tiations for tho purchase of the San
Jose estate and that for nppearance
sake they got tho De Gorstorff firm
also of Now York to conclude tho
negotiations Strong Cadwallader
represented the Havemeyers nnd
otiiors

Mr Mnrtin proposes to continuo by
speeches and resolutions of inquiry his
crusade ngninst what he characterized
a gross iniquity

-

TARN MGREWS MARRIAGE

A wedding of international note was
that which took place in Paris a few
davs aio when J Tarn McGrew of
Honolulu a graduate of Stanford TJni

ii ii i c timersuv unu wuu jtuunu iu duu x iuu
Cisco married --Mrs isaoeile bcou
Grant former wifo of Douglas Grant

The Grant family is ono of the best
known in tho East and in Europe
Douglas Grant is the son of Bench
Grant of New York and a brother of
Adele Ornnt the proscnt Lady Essex
wifo of George Devereux do Yero Ca
pell seventh enrl of Essex whoso town
hou6o at 0 Mansfield street Portland
place London W is ono of the pillars
of Mayfair Lady Esses is a close
friend of tho Duchess of Marlborough
Mrs Scott Grant secured a divorce
from Douglas Grant several years ago
following which she took up her resi- -

douoo in Paris her home thoro being
tho scene of tho most famed bridge
parties of tho French capital

Tliougu ms iiomo is in nonoiuiu mc
Grew hns spent tho greater part of his
llfo in Paris He went thero originally
to study architecture after leaving
Stanford Unlvonity but since then has
lived there almoct continuously S F
Call

BIG LEAGUE SCORES

BAN FllAKClStV June 0 Bi

league eores for today nmnea uroi
Jvational llillailoljilila IS Chicago

S New Vnrk 0 St I ouii 1 Brooklyn
0 Cincinnati 1 Other gninw poiliKHied

Amoriwiu fit I011U 1 New York 2 1

CIiimko 1 IIimIou ut Utftmlt 1 Vuili
ingtun 1 Utlmr ijailiw iwutrxjnl

I LOCAL BREVITIES

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
Bishop and Mrs Iicnry Bond Rcsta

rick announco tho engagement of their
daughter Constance to Panl Withing--

ion son oi Air ana Airs i L With- -

tcrnal Revenue Col
lector Walter F Drake whoso resigna ¬

tion is still unaccented left on tno S 8
Mauna Loa yesterday fora wooka duty
on Hawaii During bis absence tho of
fico will be in charge of Ralph John
sfonc

Tho federal jury yesterday afternoon
returned a verdict of not guilty in the
enso of Leong Ning charged with vio-
lating

¬

the antloplum laws of the Uni
ted States This was the second trial
of Leong Ning the first resulting in a
disagreement

Governor Frear is busy selecting tho
election inspectors who will hold offico
for tho next four years and who must
bo appointed beforo tho election of
July 20 There are two hundred and
rorty tnree inspectors to bo named la
tho clchtv one election precincts of tho
Territory

A mandate was received yestorday
from Washington in tho Sierra mail by
tho local federal authorities to tho ef ¬

fect that tho case of Wynne who killed
Engineer McKinnon of tho oil steam ¬

ship Rosecrans is continued until Juno
13 when Judgo Dolo will set tho date
for Wynnes hanging

An autopsy wob yostorday performed
on tho body of Olo the native who
was found dead in the lantana near
Battery Harlow Thursday Examina ¬

tion proved tho man to havo died of
valvular diecaso of tho heart He was
stark naked when found nnd there woro
evidences that ho died insane Ho was
eighty years old

From Mondays Advertiser
Gcorgo C Bcckley whoso health has

not been the best during tho last few
months may shortly leave for tho main
land to be oporated on by a specialist

Bishop Restarick and son aro booked
to leave for tho mainland on the Sierra
Tho bishop goes to England to attend an
important missionary conference

vxmnt Canavarro tho Portugucso con-
sul

¬

to Honolulu stated before ho left
that Ililo had outdono tho larger city
in its reception to the officers and men
of tho Portuguese cruiser Hawaii
Herald

Professor Lord and Professor Cod- -

dington who jiamo hero from Ohio to
tako special observations of the passage
or tno comets tan on May is are
booked to leave for tho mainland on
the Siorrn

Pineapple stock is looking up and
reports from the Haiku section aro to
tho effect that the Haiku Fruit and
Packing Company will harvest and send
to mnrkct a bigger crop than ever be¬

fore this season Matli News
Prohibition clubs are being organiz-

ed
¬

jn several places in liana district
and tho leaders hope for a bright fu-
ture

¬

and tho final victory of tho cause
Women of Hana aro listing names and
forming a prohibition club qf thoir
own Maui News

As a result of the investigation of
commercial conditions in the Kona dis-

tricts
¬

which was made by Manager Pat-
ten

¬

of the Bank of Hilo on his recent
trip to the other side of the island tho
Bank of Hilo has definitely decided to
open a branch bank in Kona

Mr and Mrs J L Gordon of New
York who have spont the spring
months here residing at the Young
Hotel lenve on the Sierra on Wednes
day for the mainland This is the sec ¬

ond visit of tho Gordons who wero
here early last year They were so
charmed with their visit that after
making a tour of tho South Seas thoy
decided to come-- again

The case of Deputy Sheriff Kekaula
of Kau who was charged with having
ombezzled license funds and which was
heard at the Kailua Circuit Court came
near resulting in an acquittal As it
was tho jury disagrced standing ac- -

coruiug to ait reports viuub tu xuur iu
fnvor of on acquittal Tho case was
one of considerable interest as it
marks the Iastpbase of tho great Kau

graft investigation which stirred
up tho people of this island particular
ly in Kau considerably at tho time It
wns first brought up through tho report
of Liceuso Inspector Affonso

Delegate Kuliio is expected to arrive
hero on tho Siberia July C

A Henry Afong a capitalist of Ho-
nolulu

¬

is at tho Stewart tvith bis
family Call

Mr nnd Mrs J Parker Currier who
are in Melbourne expect to spend the
month of Juno in Honolulu S F
Wasp

Frank fipeaight tho Dickens reader
goes to Kohala next week as tho guest
of John Hind and to givo a reading
there

Mrs John Scott Noble and Miss
Wonner of Seattle Washington will
be at the Moana for the remainder of
their stay on the Islands

William isuges wiro and two elm
dren leave for the Const by tho S S
Sierra tomorrow after an eighteen
months residence in Honolulu

Bov Father Julian Thierpont a
Paulist priest who is stationed at
Lihue on the Island of Kauai Hawaii
is at the Stewart on tho way to return
to his charge S F Bulletin

MissJean Center of Honolulu is
visltinir relatives in San Francisco Hor
marriage to Harold Pierce- Danzig of
Oswego New York will take plaeo
here in July or August S F Wasp

The Ateherloys are coming dbcic to
Honolulu Mrs Mary Atcherley has
written that she will soon again bo In
this city to eettlo cortain legal mat-
ters

¬

It is understood that she will
bring her husband

Capt and Mrs Joseph C Castner
are nt Fort McDowell Angel Island
linvlnp arrived from Honolulu Mrs
Castner was formerly Miss Ada White
of this city Captain Castner expects
to be at Fort McDowell for at least
a year 8 F Wasp

YALE WILL GIVE NEW

RULES A TRY0UT

NBW HAVBX Conn May 14

Vale will try out tho nevr football rules
by onlllng back two weeks below eol- -

true open next fall a selected njunil of
veteran tilovnr to work out the forma- -

Itiuni Thwe players will be qaarterod
ii iij Aisniiar t lis naUlut f1ul Perrv uT wini otunr ptaee

UavKJer li hW urder4 by CtwutoUwy from Nsw Htvea wbere cliwintic

triiMe oJltiuiii are ralle

Jt BaOKEN DOWN SYSTEM
Tfo s it a cnmlitvta for d ti which doctor
e msarnarati out wwch lew o tana mil

tnd rt Und It if tirapWweaknets abreak down
a- - It tint of thnMUl force that tntuta lis irs
trro No rnaitr what aiaTb its castes for tier
are clmoU numJetlrtf Its tj tnplom re ranch the
ttrae the tnute pront nrnt bHnx tlrrpltitnctiwv if p ottratlon or wrarinrat depression ot
tlTtts and want ot raenry for all tho ordiaary
ffirlife Kw whatalonelsabialstelretBrn

1 al fr all urh raes It i wcrviflrfVi7r--lro- vr

VITJ8L STRENGTH ENERGY
to tfipiw nff ihwc morbid feeling and exprrleue
pmw that At n ghl tucrwdi the day tfali tnijoe
m trr rrrtam jr wcured by a court of
THE NEW FRENOH REVEDY

r3RAPiONNo3hart hx arty tr knuwn combination 80 surely
t it a ken m accordance with the c rioted

It ctinn acrompanfioff ft will Uie shattered
IvNih l rrtrra
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIFE

LIGHTED UP AFRESH
jnd a nrw exntenc imparted in place of what
ha l o tat 1v tterard worn out used up and
valit lrt Thit wonderful medicament it pnrely
ritalt v rf innocuoat it agreeable to tho tatt
suitable fur all constitutions and conditions In

either tci and It Is difficult to imagine a case of
Wase or deran em ait whoie main features iretboso tf debility that will not be speedily and
tjermantntly benefited by this never fill inp recn
peratire essence which it destined to cast into
oblivion everything that had preceded It for this
widospreadandnumerousclaisof human allmenta

THERAPIpNp rt
InKngland

19 per packet Purchasers shouid tee that the word
Thkkahov appears on HritUh Government

Stamp in white letters on a red eroundi afiUnt
to every package by order 0 Malestvs Hon
Cora mi von ers and without which His a forgery

Xhoraplon may now be bad in tatte l
1011 zorm

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu Monday June 0 1010

NAME Ot BT CK

Msscantilx
O Brewer OoM

Scout
Bws
Haw Agricultural

Haw Com A BcgarCo

llODOmu
nonokai
Ualku
Bntchlmon Bug Planvouu
Katmku
Kekaba Bagar Co
noioa
McBrrdo Bar ln It1
uiilu sugar omOncmca
OUa Sugar Co Ltd
Olowalu
rimiiau Bug riauuo
racinc
Pal
Pcpeckeo
LlAnAnsil

WalaluaAKriocIi
w ana iu
Wilmanalo -
Watmea Sugar Mill

MISCXLLAHIOUS
Intor IaUnd B s Co
flaw Klectilo Cu
u it i a i tio rnEKTt LOOopj
Mutual lolOo
tNablkn BubbarCA
iNiblkn ItubberCounaij to
Hllo riItCa Pfd
Hllo KB Co Com
UonnlulQ Brewing A

Malting- Co Ltd
UawPlneanplern
UTanJong Ulok Rub

Co PaU up
Tanjong OlokRub

to rAsBMit Pdl
rsliangitub Coifnld

V- P-fflahang Rub Co
Ats25pc Pd

Bonds
IlnwTerlPCIFlre

Clalmi
Uaw Ter 4 p n Het

tuudlnz 1005
HawTorlD
II aw Ter 4 pc
Haw Tor 3 JJ pc
Cal Boot Sugar Ite- -

o6pe
llanHkua Dltib

upper ditch la
HnwAlInu Irrigation

to 6 80 pcimld
Ilatntllau Irrigation
C6tuHjpid

Hw on Si Sugar
Co p c

Hllo K R6s liiue
o Kill

HIloB a Co Kel
KJLL1 LDDBl

Unnokaa ugCo 6 pc
non it rot LUOD p e
Kauai Rycoda
Kohola bitch fo 6s
uc uryae Hug uo Bs
Mutual Tel M
O It A I CoB DC
lOahu Sugar OoB p c
uiaa sugar ot p c
Pacific sugar lllli
Pioneer Mill Votipc
vvaiatua Ag uo a p c

OaDltal
Paid Up

12200600

5000000
liwjueu
28127M
2000000

760000
2O00000
1500000

2500 OO

500000
800000
6001101

3600000
S6O00O0
1000000
6000000

160000
S000000

750001
22rO0OC

5O0OC
2710001
4600000
1600000

252000
129000

225000C
owuw

116P0OC
25C0nC

60OOC
Asaesi

aoooooo
1800000

40000C
SOOIOC

1I20C

mzio
lSJKo

tllSA
Ami uui
Handing

813ac

Boot ix
100000c
1000009
iouoor

Boooor

200000

0000

120C0t

lOOOOOC

eoooot
600 0OC
647JWC
600000

Par

SOOOOO

2000000
205000

ZKWiO
BOOCOC

J500UA

500000
1230000
1407000

VH

floo

201

100X06
a

Bid ilk

us

160
18

IB

IDS

S2

8M

2oji

212
1S3

12

SO

Z1X

100

102

icon

34
210

ra
160

19
US

I8l
no

83l
43 I

Xi
ia

2ou

vis
184

wo
iao

122K1

12K

30l
42

38

22

IBM

09

hioo

low
94K

23125 on 100 paid T64 per cent
paid jiioaeemawe at lus t maturity
Paid up D270 shares treas stock

115000 shares treas stock
Session Sales

15 McBryde 0
Between Boards

jrt rin1 a r 00 Rn ir nnt
Sug Co 3305 45 lahang Rub Pd
n 0 1ioneer 212 15 lion JJ JM

CO J 575 15 Ewn 33025

COURT NOTES

Josorthino J Perry who was rrrantcd I

a separation from her husband Frank j

J Perry has filed n motion that hor
husband bo summoned to appear in I
court and show cause if cause ho has
why ho should not bo punished for con
tempt of court for neglecting to pay
tho alimony ordered by tnlj court

Julio Bodrimies has filed suit for
dlvorco from Catalina Rodrlgucs pn the
gruuiiu uj uercrtiuu

Waiwaiolo ICnnini wants a divorce
from Kamaka Kaaiai on tho cround
that ho is a habitual drunkard arid
treats her cruelly

s

Blxby and Edwards
WASHINGTON Juno C Col Blxby

wns today named by tho President as
Chief of Engineers Tho President re
nominated General Edwards as chief I

of the bureau of insular affairs under j

the war department

30BN
ASCII In Honolulu Juno 4 1010 to

Air ana jure j ascn a eon
GBUNE In Honolulu Juno 4 1010 to

Mr and Mrs Ernest Qrune Adelaide
Fernandez a daughter

COOKE In Honolulu June 5 1910 to j
Mr and Mrs Clarenco H Cooko al
daughter

BALDWIN In Honolulu Juno D 1010
to Mr and Mrs Samuel A Baldwin
n daughter

DIED
MAODONAIiD In Honolulu Jnno 3

11110 Jas J ilacdonuld aged sixty
ono years He waa an old rosddent of
Honolulu and a member of Harmony
UfliigO no 3 1 u o

HKIIKItn In Honolulu Junp C 1010
Inwruco J Kkberg a native off- t

A lliniilutf mule iuit arrived in Saul
HernaJluo California was found to 1

have a 9W0 nugget lu It boor


